
REFINERY WORKERS PAYING THE PRICE 
OF MARKET MANIPULATION OF THE 

SUGAR BARONS, SAYS TOM MOORE

ORDER F( î i DOING: 'TONAL RAILWAY 
EMPLI I; FROr •’ OLDING OFFICE IN 

PAI I ENT- ' fRONGLY RESENTED
r* __ W :____

Traces Coer» -& ‘4 Seys ». î* 0* Fer
etaieed in Coratilwted

THE -SAVE THE CHILDREN 
FUND APPEAL TO CANADA 
FOB ASSISTANCE FOB 13,000,000 
STARVING EUROPEAN CHDL 
DRZN.Women and Children First

too m*nr of «• a» apt u thmk iXHE “SAVE THE CHILDREN FUND” APPEAL
Mi ♦500,000 from Canadians by Christmas «*. stt^SiSSSTW

va*ion in Central Europe is a chi- » to lark of nourishment*
mera of the press; that conditions * trU of UMI# children are
amonsat the liberated people on the \£*9W3* starving. and we see no mcffaa of »J-amomrat ins HPeratsa peopio on me ^ vStoTOL levin tie* the eltaaiion unira» by re
confines of the enemy countries and /V -StM Uef from the rent of the world.
In the enemy countries» themselves LT ^ ^ V ^ And m, in a varying degree sf hor-
are not In an appalling condition; gr\\ ror, is the condition throughout all
ia.i a a tuaiion f \V ‘he remainder of Central and West-that Europe today faces a a.tuanoa * JU . ^ ' era Kuyeff#—4n Humrary. and Moe-
that la without parallel in the hi*- i/^z \ WWnr^V^ PHT teeegroand Rumania and Russia
lofy of the world jffVvUh- \ /TWfBP^.^VV Inwall these countries the death rate

But the Have the Children Fund" I W&BMW ntiS y has doubted and quadrupled withla
m Oreat Brti tin realiaea it. to part > fil WvV W>V^L .fli the last few years,
and many well known labor men 
are member* of It* council. *- 
Hon C. W Howerman. M.F.; Fred 

«y. C. T. Cramp^ra Deapard 
r Gosling. J. G Hancock. Mi ,

Kt. Hen. Arthur Henderson, M.P ;
Mise A. Susan Lawrence, Henry May.
Mi»e Llewelyn Davies, Herbert Mor
rison. and Frank Hedges. These 
men and women eee the terrible 
condition Central Europe >* ta 
through the Save the Cty

Whce Softr Refiaery Workers Attempted to Better Their Condi
tions They Were Stubbornly Opposed and Told to Increase 

Production—281,000, W6 Ponds of Sufar on Haod 
4 —Workers Thrown Oat of Employment.

Itself
if C CO is to

"ty-
they poewaeed in taking part In the 
constitutional government of this 
country. Senator Robertson la re
ported as saying that the C.N.R. 
ayst- . Is free from Government 
control and le a separate corporate 
entity. That being so, the manage
ment of Lite CN R- arenas to me to

president D. ». Hanna of the 
Car--idAn National Railway*, he* ia- 
Boe t an order forbid-Hag any

of the Canadian National 
office la

intimating that the whole
brought on by a

"sugar ring," and that the refinery 
workers were paying the price of
the "greed and market manipula-

p>res of’the teltneriee In Montreal 
made an organised effort to reduce 
their hour# of labor,, but met with 
stubborn opposition and the popu* 
iar argument on the nereeaily of 
Increased production At that time 
the refinery workers were receiving 
IS rents an hour and were asking 
for St cents with a import Iona t* 
decrease in the hour* of tabor The 
men were defeated In their effort te 
ameliorate their condition and were 
compelled to return to work at IS 
Sou ta an hour, moot of then, 
compelled to work from IS 
hours a day. seven days a week.

"This was the condition ei stlng 
In Montreal up to a month ago. when 
production was stopped entirely. It 
seems remarkable that the state
ment placed bef ire the Govern n?*«t 
•fates that the refiner* have 
tss.s'ss.aos pound* df 
either on hand or to he refined be
fore the end of the year Whatever 
the position of the sugar refiners 
may be, one tiling usera* sure—that 
the price demanded by the greed 
and market manipulations of the 
sugar harona la now beinc pall by 
the workers Involved. Unable to 
obtain proper hour» of labor or 
wages sufficient to even meet the 
weekly budget of living exponas* let 
sloes make preparations for the fu
ture or for hard times, the employee 
are facing

"When the market reversed Itself

Sion

ploy*
Hallways from Bolding ae

of Common » or to any of
The

the Ho
the provincial LeffWaturea. 
order has brought forth a «term of 
protest from ail over Canada.

veatioa of Division 
Mo. 4 of the railway employes at
V-ianlp«« W. -»f]L Utol erg*»M-
tion voiced «grenu*» objection 10 
the action et the h»»4 et », Omi- 
ed.an .NeOeeel Railway* ‘bun
Senator (i. U Rvbertaon. ep-aklai 
for the Ooyernment at which he te
a Cabinet Minister. raid: __

—The Government ban notbtns » 
go with the management of the 
Canadian Nations. Railways The 
labor men ebenld take the matter 
UP with President Hanna who le In 
ch.xrge of the ayuttti-"

The Mlnleier drew attention te 
the fast that Oeor*. Palmer. Mem
ber la the Manitoba Legislature, te 
n train deepnteher on t*ie Canadian 
Nations, lyotem. and that ChnrVee 

* Hnrrnnr. Member for East Nlpta- 
sing in the Federal House, la an em- 
p;ove of the C P.H He said that 
eivll eervant» were not permitted to 
enter mte afflltk* hut that em- 

of the CaaadUn National 
were not civil eer-

tioee of the sugar barons." President 
Moore, of the Tredao and 

In à
told ftf the hardahl %» 
workers following the

stand In exactly the earn,# light as 
any qtber employer and to allow 
the principle to become established 
that an employer baa rights super
ior to the Parliament of this coun
try. and c-in take away at,will the 
constitutional rights of any cltlxen 
witBourihe sanction of Parliament. 
IS dnngeronw

T
Labor Congress of CanadaHelp Meat Be Given.

We must do something. We can
not lei al. these people starve be-;

of prejudice or N-^a 
were once-engaged in war with their 
government* We are fully i ■ 
that the common people of * 
were not ht fB» slighted! In «n» ment
al In letting loose the a va‘a 
destruction which well-nigh 
the entire ttrttbrM e*oi4fi They are 
BUI to h’ame. and #■ 
pnv the pena’ty wite 
nenelty they hr no wav dçeerre* The 
••Bare the Children Fund" have a 
representative !a Canada now who 
N campaigning to mlv money to

ehannele of relief are organ-
your money-will be well Spent; 

the beet charitable brains la Eng
land have the plans all ready; they 
know where relief la moat needed 
and where the moat ran be a>cem- 
pll«hed Mise A. F Windsor I» the 
"Fund's" ambassador to Canada, 
and she ha* a long record of service 
of »h'e kind, «he Pleads th* cause 
of more than IS.#**.*#» children in 
Eurorie wh> con and meat be saved 
from avoidable death.

The Have the Children Fund” mt 
their objective at 1000.000 hi Gow
da. and the money Is to be raised 
before Christmas, 
trihutlone to Ml*a A E Windsor, 

of & O Allien. 401 Tounge At . 
They will be moot grate-

•utemcet, 
suffered by
abrupt abutting down of the 
try. and emphatically declared that 
it we* jam ouch ehea'ltrae that tre
ated revoit in the mind» of honeet 
toiler* Mr Mporo said refinery 
work era had bee* striving to Im
prove their conditio*. hat without 
avail.

SIDuring tbs Hrom!
Harr

!l ■an
I ing
to Itaware

urope
r-

P IProioct Right* of Cltiama.
of"It seems to me that it la not a 

matter for any individual or group 
Of Individuals to take up with Mr.

rvigement of the
Confidence la to

burled
Idren

implore your aid 
Itrltlah Appeal.

Li,t«d to th. war the n
stated:

••We have wen the war. We are 
justly proud. We are spending on 
our well-earned amusement* and 

comfortable meals million* of

Banna or the ma
C.X.R.. but that if 
he maintained tri constitutional

ent. the Government Itself

n we let them
their live»—* The president ef the Trade* Con

gress some support vvl the actio*
of th* Dominion Gogovern ■■■■BMBBBBBIH

must undertake to protect the rights 
of the eitlaena of

••organised labor/ stands for thé 
public ownership of public utilities. 
With the growth of the acceptance 
of this principle the number of 

of this country, who wquld 
be deprived ef assisting In the gav

era!,
become increasingly greater, and 
were ■■■■■
atmtics or key Induetrlee lu besom»
general!

l* making permanent th* r satin dingcountry. of the Board of Commerce order.4 vo I hew co ntlmw throng* m pa thy ehouU notand felt that 
be wasted on «he refiners, but should 
bo given to the unemployed refin
ery worker*.

Mr M JÉ1 ■
“In common justice to the genera! 

public the Government did the

pounds every day!
^ "And all the time, outside our 
verr doors, a multitude of helpless 
children and stricken mothers are 
perishing for want of food and 
clothes — not One thousand, two 
thousand, or a hundred thousand, 
but mllUon*! It la not in China or 
Thibet It la In Europe. It Is 
not due to natural causes which we 
might regard as destiny and for 
whieli we might feel inactively 
sorry. It le part of the price which 
poor, innocent children are paying 
for the glorious victory we have 
won.

eltinene e said i
» of. the country, either ted-

provineial or municipal, would right thing. Undoubtedly in tint
quarter* there will .be coeslderabie 
sympathy for the refiners, but. aa 
all the refineries have closed down, 
this sympathy should be transferred 
to the th 
facing a long, sold winter wVhosl

"According;to report* the Atlantic 
sugar refiner-tea are among those 
meet e~rteweiy affected by the de-

nationalised publie owned
In Europe a kmc, Crwcl Cold and lamiwc arc stalking amongst Million» of 

hoplcwi mitre and strictra mothers, who arc without food, without
•lark hardship.aioyea

Railway ay at 
eanta. the Canadian National Hall
way dyetem not being a Govern
ment department |

President Turn Moore, of the 
Trades and Labor Congress of Can
ada. has aloe given out an efllUa: 
Statement aa follows:

Branch w la Act of 
•The franchise la determined by 

art Of ParUamcnt. The Fran.hlse 
Act pawed last session reiterated 
the clause whleh baa basa conUined 
In previous franchi»# act* pratasl* 
tag the worker from victimisation

prévoient, and such rul- 
B. HaanVa go unchal

lenged. the fight to govern the 
country would be confined to those 
still employed In private Industry. 
They would become a claw by 
themselves and wo would have gone 
back to a condition equal to that of 
the 17th century whon the Lords 
and Dukrn were die only cla 
considered eligible to undertake 
government.

V t shelter. and low wrrnwl imminent to th*nde of
their first step was to dla- 

e worker», who now face
sgpesffim 
charge tti 
a winter of powlble unemploy meat 
oaring to the manipulations ef the
sugar rtng

It Is situations such aa this 
which create revolt in the minds of 
honest toiler*, feeling, ae they da.

are needed hundreds of h >eptta>ifrsr* Mtabllahed by both English and
American Investigation The Amer
ican relief fund Has been able to 
give some assistance in Orwaany. 
hat In the are» oceuoled by the Brlt-

and scores Of doctors. In Ukraine 
alone 7.000.000 of the population—* 
men. women and children — have 
perished since the commencement
of the war. It le reported by the !«h there has been »o relief and eoa- 
Bwise head of e sanitary m«w!on. dit ions ar* such ae to be almost be- 
tbat In al. the Ukrainian frontier yond human belief—nine children 
districts there k» not a child llvtue la tew are found to he underfed and
under sewn years of age — and the People have begun ta fia affair- It la a wonderful opportunity. I» 
thla la a country from which here- Blwv- the area is occupied by the eur comfort able honora here. we. 
t of ore Ca.iada received some of her lsM*h it hvcomeo a British duty to ,he ef th#> earth, we who have 
beet settlers. , ■** lh* F°0l* never knows the etlng of hunger or

Poland's late war ha» left that in Cseeho-ffioeakla. a «land that the dread of pestilence, we read ac 
country in a more frightful eeffdl- ha» t*r centurie* been trampled on eounle of etarvatloa and depravity 
t»on than ever Utile ch idren era by a dose* nation* but where the and hbcan-» we have never known
said to die of starvation h» the people were phsçhy enough te swle- ewh horrible conditio»* we scares- .___

u&sszr
jsrasts'XÆts&sz zsrmssTaS'rZS.-z
SrMHrrB-E L%tinT grg&taaarÆgachool chUflr,n in' Berlin h.« no foHh«mihr «y «« £2S,* ZmTf rtaJr aa* « n
hentlnir In their home, and neld.m hwOM MMm. (r.« th. Bnlll, te the ~*^*~*f1 S**
me a drop al milk—end thee. (MU An Kiutlieh towtlpnlor at the Aegean tea. ^ uLt Ike f.d.r-

a tion at its 101» convention had ua-
WltÊIÊIÊÊÊIKÊÊÊÊIÊÊÊÊÊÊBÊÊÊKIKÊIt df
I the league and quoting la Hill the 

preamble and nine points of coven
ant's labor section. Mr. Oawpafu 
urged United State* workers to sup
port the league becauw of Its pro
visions would confer lasting benefits 
upon the wage earner* of the wdhd," 
and is “a great International effort

make for Ik* Improvement of the 
standard» and health of the people
In all signatory nation»."

Addrcee all con-
•'Cruel cold and famine are «talk

ing amongst these hapl 
without olothipg. without lire*, or 
without shelter, and spreading their 
miserable agony far and wide. It la 
a terrible fact that In eomc districts

Mr. to khonld M.,. *L"”**'h^ *‘‘T* ‘he

HTief.rÉÉ ïSiSSiÆ'SrS
whoTpnl* <-nl«»troph,, we »re fer tempt |o deprive the Induet rions humiliated In the evworkers employed ta publicly own- *v^r humiliated in too •>

cd utilities of their right to do ‘hie “Inî!' “V.-,..,, rri|ef are or. 
ie an attempt to deetroy democracy ^ |h ChU.

- atSHiçs x
ONTARIO GOVERNMENT MaV ESMSTtZ*™Zary*^ 

REPRESENTATION. *at • cmm rn*-r e,.m.
Il la true. All over Europe are 

starving millions, te every country

ake permanentMt tociaisa ïïWÊÊIÊUÊÊBBIBÊÊÊÊBK^^M
the rewinding ef the Board of Com
me re* order proteeftac the refiner*

OrpMktaa to Shorter Bout*
Tn March of this year the «a-

Toronto
fully received and promptly*recog
nised- that they are hel|.iwe* coge Is aa *<-e- 

somlc machine nut only f.>r profit"VI sh-rnld Labor. OHMM QBBffrtsaW,
"It la sits—ry that all who de- WESTERN CANADA 

LUMBER WORKERS 
FORSAKE 0. B. U.

LABOR CHAPTER LEAGUE OF 
NATIONS LABOR’S “BILL 

OF RIGHT."
rleht M MU and for ukku two 
ttnurV Him,, which I» Ul,*t4 by 
fcw. U tertker .'wnr'r dofln-rl 
*«re entitled to Mu franchi.- 
Save (uHMMl tor rmsrns arks 
♦,r. utilled lo held robin- oBle, 
Th. finv.rnm.nl to.refer. e.cpiW 
«h. rw.jionniki:iry of deelnrle, le 

■**• «tiktens at dUMLSMI»k

wko
ae* at tied

Mm

ENOUGH COAL Mdotli ef October Ad Oee Per 
Raiabow Outer at ronatitut.

IN CANADA FOR 
■ENEDS

Proportional representation may 
be tried In Ontario on a email scale 
at first, as wpe th- case la Manitoba
hi the recent general elections in
that province, according to the 

f opinion of the mem- 
peclal committee of the

Some few week* ago the Cana
dian Labor Frees staled that the 
lumber workers' delegate* had 
withdrawn from the Port Arthur 
convention of the Oae Big Union. 
News now comes to us. through the 
*. C Federation let. that the action 
of the delegatee has been sustained 
by the membership and the lumber 
worker» are hack where they were 
before th* advent of the One Big 
Union.

AWFUL CONDITIONS PREVAIL IN RUSSIA | 
SAYS MARTENS, IN LATEST 11ZTJMENT

anlmoe*?v rated nn ewd«

of
here of lb* a 
legislature appointed to Iffok Into 
the matter, ae expreeeed at a meet
ing at Toronto loot week. No deci
sion was arrived at. but n sub-com
mittee was named to draw up 
recommendations.

Soviet Representative in Amelia Dees Not Attempt te Conceal the 
Unkappy Let ef Hi* Country People.F. W. Gay, Exnert, Speak* 

ef Peuib Btie* of Welter* 
Mine Aim*.

to forward those

language. Other agents are new 
being sought. However, the docu
ment hi remarkable in that the 
writer. Martens, endeavors to jantify 
the action of the Ruerlaa Govern
ment and Its agent* la Canada for 
leeulng propaganda by "the appre
ciation with which hio misai on has 
been received la Canada."

Ia the whole of the and «tory 
"Comrade" Martens endeavors to 
justify hie existence in America* He 
•tales la conclusion. I do not deny 
that conditions within Soviet RoaaU 
are unhappy, that there 
and disease. dleruptiJa 
and transportation, and in some ra
gions starvation. Ruants has had to 
devote all ite available men and 
means to self-defence against for

ait N* fair-minded 
even the most critical, can Ignore 
these tecta"

Tow have to hand it to "Comrade" 
L. Martens, the self-styled represen
tative of the Russian Socialist Fed
eral Soviet Republic. He ha* taken 
advantage of the shortcomings of 
some of the political opportunism 
and Labor (7) editor* of Canada.

Whoa the Labor Depar ment of

THE “AMERICAN PUN" NOW 
BEING INTRODUCED. The lumber workers of British 

Columbia were not members of n 
recognised International union prior 
to the birth of the One U a Vnloa. 
However, when title illegitimate 
child was born
same house\ All ha* not gone well. 
The lumber worker* went nn la- 
ffamrial organisation The One Big 
Union has failed and they are de
termined that they shall ran their

"Canada ha* sufficient bituminous 
goal within ber bordera to mippty 
Sot only her present population, but 
fflao that of the future." stated F. 
h Gray, editor of th* Canadian 
Mining Journal, at the first of the 
three day araatlnpi of the ns—ad 
annual western convention of th* 
Canadian Institute of Mining and 
Metallurgy, at Winnipeg on Monday.

west and eua*

MAKING EXCUSES FOR THEIR 
DEFEAT.The Merchant Truck Men’s 

Bureau. U wee announced at Now
York on Monday, will refuse the 
demands of the :ea met era for ha 
increase of 40 per cent in pa> i 
reduction of dally working ho 
from nine to eight 
made a counter d 
teamster* work 10 hours 
accede to a decrease In

Failure of the One Big Union a* to 
organisation felly to rapport the 
Drum heller rainera in their recent 
«Irik*, and lack of organisation, wore 
attributed ae the chief reason* for 
the defeat of the rafnerw la that dta- 
trtet by Frank Woodward, secrete ry 
of the centre! council of the One 
Rig Untoe at a mam meeting of that 
Wdy heft today. E Davies deeerlbed 
the condition* which led up to the 
«rrtke and its rtmeequent result# 
He —Id: ''Although the wee are all 
back now. they are wlarr and real.m

they moved Into the

and
the Canadian Government, la theirire

The Bureau 
nd that the 

a day and 
wages.

The New York Trucking Com
pany owners took similar action, 
demanding that the teamsters work 
10 hours for the same pay they now 
receive for nine.

judgment, issued a pamphlet on 
"Informatisa Respecting Rua» tan
Soviet Propaganda la North Amor- ten" those comrade*." In an en
deavor to get something on the Mtn- 
teteV ef Labor and the department 
ever which he preMdeo. launched a 
hitter attack on Hon. O. D. Robert
son and the Labor Department. The 
Canadian Labor Pro*» holds no 
frank for the Minister of Labor nbr 
th* Government he représenta, hut 
we ophold him and hi* Government 
In their attitude towards R 
propaganda la Canada.

Owing to the unreliability of 
many of the Canadian newspaper* 
and periodical* It was

fly their action the One Big
Uni en loose 0.000 member» The 
Bl C. Fed «ration let lamente the faet 
•ad seeks solace from the "stamp 
ta the legging industry." The with
drawal of the lumber workers and 
th# tail—* of the strike in uuetrlct 
Id were two fever* blown for the 

■■ Th* Old.
sage "the corpse." m 
OIP., “ehoww life.- Wo

This gap hot 
could bo bridged, the speaker aaala- 

- talned. but two thin— warn required 
to ach evé thla end. First, an ax

is privatisa 
of Industry

—log of the Oreat Lakes water
ways that would unable Nov* Scotia 
•sal te enter Lake Ontario by water 

without breaking bulk, and
NEGOTIATIONS OVER WAGES 

TO C N. R. SHOP EM- 
PLOTES CONCLUDED.

•igncarriage 
611 ne ho rarrted out te prepare ter future 

eventualities te protection of theirBRITISH AND CANADIAN EM
PLOYMENT BUREAUS TO 

CO-OPERATE.

TYPOS WILL FIGHT FOR A 
444UL WEEK.

the adoption by th* rail- OBÜ In October 
Bu'Xlo

Ways of % comprehensive pro
gramme for th* annually tacrea tag 
transport of coal from the western 
seat fields, an a permanent feature 
ef the traffic.

right. Organisation mast bu baaed I 
0% force, f»- negotiation by force la taff the 
what ce en ta* wonder

dora "Cemrade" Marte 
review the awful coédition» that 
ertet In the lead of Loaiao sad
Trotsky.

The Canadian Labor Press baa 
from time to time given to Its 
readers. Information concerning the 
aims and aspirations of the 
International* of Moscow. W ■ 
given authentic Information from 
many sources. Now 
vlet representative to America. Ho 
admits that R usais a conditions Mrs 

■ng.

Thi

Negotiations regarding the distri
bution of the wage award 4r.1n.ed 
to station, shed, shop and other 
employe» of the, Canadian National 
Railways, which have. h^^^H ■ 
tag la Montfenl for the past two 
weeks, have been 
position having boon etestified ac
cording to its relative importance. 
The Eastern Lings Committee of the 
Canadian Brotherhood of Railway 
Employee, which has been conduct
ing the negotiations with Mr. A. E.

Appointment of n committee to 
entry oa the IF COAL SHORTAGE RESPONSIBILITY 

CANNOT BE LAID AT E13RS OF MINERS

teht of the Intern*.
tlenel Tjpotrrephle.: t'nten (or « 
«4 hour «.ok tn the rouihesotere 
Motion of the United Sutra won an
nounced *t New York on Monday 
ky tko «eeeulMre council of the

At the recent convention at the 
Employment Service at Csnede e 
committee wen npyeinwd to ohuln 
the ee-eyerntue of the British em
ployment errneiee lit reyulat'n, tm-

BELQAN TRADES CONGRESS 
FAVORS SOCIALIZATION.

r>
that the Government Mould Imue
•onto Mntomont tn mpoet to thi. Thl-d

, hotrepltM, eech
W mon apponut today then ore, 
that th, people eheutd he told the 
tree male at aff.tr» in ft

We are drICIn, amaj "Comredo" 
Mortens boo tamed e pamphlet At 
mom. e pemphtat he» been tamed 
by ope at to* Commun taut or y on- 

hy too

title: -Inforoetlee Reipoetln* the
«o.iot ayourn end 1» 

Alleged Pro,.ronde la (teeth Amer
ica."

tat", •< toe on*’* of the Third
lateraattennie of Meecow have at
tempted during th. pom weak to

Tl.e Bolgtea Trwde, Union Con- 
gros ta«t week ueealmeueiy pemed
a rrsolntlee urging ton eeetaiiieUon 
of varloun indent rien The gem
mencement of 
mould be with the railway, ahlp-

mirration into Canadapioyutr printer eneeetetlena hi 
the United Stole, end Canede. wltlj 

piton of acme employer. In 
ih.eet. the council’* etoto-

Poiecthm Hu htnufi ky Orgy Fifty Mi®* Tor Mian Hare 
Jte m Dm» m htarat ■ ike PAk Cm4 m A^

Odtar Chss.
the ADVERTISING ALBERTA COAL 

IN MANITOBA.
the août However, aa we have yuviijMy 

stated, ran have to hand It to Mar
ten» All of these Latter <?) pa^ rs 
Fhlch wrr# so bitter on the Minis
ter ef Labor and thefite* 
erararat for pvbllahtfir 
let on Rantiaa

mmt raid, recently entered tefifi
C.N.R*. Eastern Une», ban proceeded 
to Moncton, N. B.. where a few poti-

Cn
agreement with the five printing 
trades unions fur the inau«';ra*ion 
of the 44-hour week in the print
ing Industry on May 1. 1011.

Ring concerna coal mines. Ineuraao* 
companies, credit and hanking tib

iae tion» in Canada, writ! 
Besets a "ambassador ’* i 1» Cooade ee hi the thiheg autee 

*• at» frvqecntly totd by the dally 
ffuhîi* apeak ore that

The Alberta Mines Branch has
nadian GovT) arranged to open a dcipoaatratloa

,ropmiL*.dTmï?û *» foaaa
he,, ah th* doired materiel they ,f "T'1** •» «**”• *"*■ « A 
roguir. In Mart.».' !»><« d -> ’bane co»: aad Vhewlng the Mont- 
pi»nt. and the Soviet repreecntsthm token, how to
evidently ta of the opinion that they n«*t tear month, aperim.nta! «roe

g^e to torn tort of, Mia Demlalato.(mtotwcTU tol/'dUlTt^’atto*» tîî^r^'tPtowS^TCuto»
*he«ea Trade» aed.Aahe, «««ratfoe ih.; Gmmnamut U* lamia. He week era*» wd h»eww Mermm C

pampaiot. Baa rce dont comb dation engineer. Mar **■— i— *to_
r«L U» h^e^- -

mean* from the regular .took» of Do. t Bien» ih. Mm.r " te. 
the w.nn.peg doetara. end ae »t- rn.tnd Mi., work raw iMim.i «... to.pt will U mad. te ptak eempleo 7m™mr7Z7\eJ77? ?£.

ÏtÎ*? °f •i'f'" too country with th. »»• 
the Government boilers hi Winnipeg ceptloe of Alabama and th#,or S«r fidÜfSw^UÜ». s
tcee 1 A*be1e 1- "v-o two tartde ton, era ™ wrttr.

1 fault of the minors The re-
•puetihtmy taunt be pie end else- : 
where.

"Up t# Oetobor t the mlr*r* had 
ffpnéffaod fifty-one endIfimt-HtffA *#•. , 
Bon tnae mor» Mry-n'n-ros c^al (Me 
peer than tn ' the earn# parted teat 
year This la an «normes»-tn- reasa 
ta-pradortira and y»- It fails um;# 
th# tear of a «oal khorthg# t U- 

... ...........
the er» #m of W-7W• w
-coal pfodu
pin rod Agate, that la not the fa-it? 
of the eoai miner, tor ho has aothirtg 
ta do with the coal after It cornea
from the mine.

^We believe th# Afrrrtran peopio 
aA fin Sum oat th* tree ei^ua'tao, 
aed That hrrraffer 
ateünâefy charging fh#. ^»>el nsin*rw 
with rmryihing that goon wrong la
mmÉÉmmmÊÊmÊm *truth so that they may know jfffft 
tififfM hwnffa. TTS# p##>pîo haw# 
found that the c . al tr \r.ern are'r.otH

*■et i lut Iona, and light sad power w* 
ganlsatlons.

tlnns remain to be classified.
The conoiuaioa of the Montreal 

conference practically clone» the 
negotiations started about , the 
middle of September, tn which <L S. 
R aution. shed, shop and other 
employee received a blanket in- 
crones amounting to about IS por 

t The western lines egeaaiitte».

X.f. ef L Lrfislatioa Committee Draws Attentioe to CamysifE " ", ’T îf
^ hrt.,.V Lm4 ter Ite Ti jWMÎi^' eutÆ »r a. t«rmm \*J!

Canediatu Watefc Evests.

SEEK LEGISLATION FOR IMPORTATION 
CHINESE C DUE LABOR INTO U.&.

tries have
Ian rear The Unit*/ 

***•?• 1'r»*hbors of America make Itthem For the
agents for Russian props-

fFfu»#d cho "honaF* la no uneortain

A WORD ABOUT THE FEDERATED PRESS, |toll week
Th, eestern Unra committee ef 

to* C E K. E. le eempeeed «IC. A 
Col. Moncton, chairman; A. LefW- 
rei. Toronto, «ictoekelrma». aed D. 
W. Cummings, Mon» ten went ary.

Chinera Exclutaon Act in order that 
"through rrail, labor the high coat 
of liTtag coaid be iwdurad". _ 

No greater crime wuid h«-
mined again* the worker.

The American Federatiea of La
bor legls latte, commute, have 
dram ta toe attention of Me 
b-rahlp a moat ration 
which face, the praple of that 
great republic- Flaw hara bran 
aarrfuiiy aad lamdtoraly laid la 
pn»M[ to - the rugular «rasion of 
Ceogtora a hill providing tor the 
admise.on of Chiera» coolie labor 
providing toe election, ran it mt- 
tat.etorily to the Induct riel »u te
rra» old rvectiooanra. Th* aglta- 
tirat haa bran co.ng oa ter aravrni 
ywrc lat.imuienlty. la to# lact

•b that tir» tel.rnaMenai la-E 1. édité# at
ad of lotto. Federated Fran of CMrago. ha.

The Fedrrar#d Frees eapplies 
material for all "working claaa" — 
emphaala on the -rteor' 
papers Ague la have bean neat to an 

tries te dig up -working damT

1914-15 STARS. bora arcuated to England and area well 
than to TRADE UNIONISTS OPEN OWN Î 7***** -^.nkUl^drarâ*U Chinera immigra

tion Th, Chinera can lira where 
u American would «lam. Net 
only would It deetroy American «ra

le standard,, but would andan

te rod deported.
Prana, a gem tWoey, wma 
ed tarn year. At the annuel conven
tion of th* International tit bar Free» 
of America, held ta Montreal to 
(use at th» me. -Comrade - Coe- tided a

appeared Mara to* ranee a- etc, sithongh It waa cltored Iran at 
■ «M ia ergtag too adktr» te charge The a F. ef L. newsletter 

tndoiwe that agienry. attached the aitheugb. net at’ that ta deatred. ta 
Arne «tiled Pram However E;:» grad «"each. It ta certain 
Pearl» ef toe Untied State, Mina- toe n# wet-iter will row Cato ear 
Worker* Journal made * spirited at too Intern,liera! trade» 
détoura of toe Aerate laird pro* and mer»-.rat and on onhMrttr ta tien» 
Chwrer Wright, chairman at toe t* orraatoattane that rank te dratruy 

Bare** ef the Amoriaan toe Ararat»,» Federation ef La tara- 
n Of Lehar e ai-d lhat ihe and the --.da» sad Labor Ceegreae i :n

The Fmleratod Ora oral ind.rairv they win«lea the
coal ia b-lng prodorad ia 
gnaatitkw Yet tlrara tif a bowl for 

coal From aft aidre there

le bine am*
omclelt of to* muitia depart- 

went Mated recently that the de- 
pertinent has In tta poeeemtoa a ran aad rad’’ propaganda ta br.rr tee ran rat be tradecooetderabl. number of undtatrt- 
botnd tiu-im tiara the majority 
of whine have been rant at leant 

retarned

carried extensively In the eervtaa cornea the eey of a coal aboetacu asunioniste haa been erg an ira t by the 
Chicago Federation ef Labor and brow, a»» dangvicu* dr!».ne thatThe International Labor Prone an- * menace to the pry,ta for toeger the prosperity of the country. eewie persons hare trie 1 

tira» to be We wish to 
public that the roe : miner n«« teat 
aa deep aa m*«—ta ip the vabin grod 

; that be le iuti

aintra ikearerotanrn ef th, ras ing winter. What ta the 
tote cry*

"We Uriah 
pen»’» that

th* Whrafta Trade ffato* League 
to a« iptraetaa wtih too Chmega 

ewdy

fee1er where lehqr ta eh 
Is only tor tor few.

American Labor aa a unit la pro, 
testing aga.net any change In it* 

tion lawn te allow (hr the 
tatportattoa of Chinees latao- 

The Canadian Labor Free, dra 
te tbta to tbe attention of Ha readme 

hav, keen tint them by the "Pro- warning them to he an their g-iarg 
aepoetailou *f Brootatyn ’ unjeee rhniinr entitles might be 

adeucated toe repeal at the-1 sought ia Canada.

MM one* hut have been 
through toe mails Bi
ef th* Canadian expeditionary
long who are entitled to this award 
ar. MMtitad te wad thtir aa 
and add
mIMtta council attention of the 
4tractor of records tn order that 
the «tare may he distributed to PuMitity 
toon, entitled to them at their ; Pnderatie

jperanratel at toe rtdeiatod i’rc.e cl Casai».

toll*
again to 

If there
toeBrand at

la a real ahert -
aa any other

rennet he told at the dews of the «id pétrin’ie a rithten 'rat .,.
They are prtawtne I h» ta frac as heheti and fair at any 

aad titer h- win do Jnet aa 
meeh fee th* yehtfe welfare as say

that -peaking, parliamentary law. rod-

tin rail to
h*a am* tara* «établitoad to •"* to hrap 

i- — •« »• "eû’r’e ted 1* nov ’f rtata *dat fnlls t* reaeta the 
fun cbw-auea ia to. Leber pin

keep to* people warm 
tnawrary to egern* mgeentty a postal card alleged

I" America go when !*•» Cry 
the indue - -, pi ewffit c-r.t of eoai la le raised, ae aet

■aad* it htima to* filtti*. te
4»

m&mmm ■s

Start a Label 
' Campaign

It moot bo confessed that very 
many of us fall to give the 
Union Label propaganda the 
support wo eboald. Net only 

often time* fall to carry 
■vMteffm of oar te tarent la it 
about with m* on oar ffareen.
BBMl**HÜP*l**|g*P
and other articles of raiment, 
but wp #v#n fell to earry nrr 
recollection of It for any length 
of time te our mtnda It ka only 
at stated Intervals wh#e the Im
portance of the Label à* a 
weapon In efff ha i* 
home by some speaker at a 
Union meeting that wo give the 
subject eon 
#*#h ih#n 
Iras perfunctofy. We heoff de
manding the Label for a brief 
spoil until car onthuelaom wane# 
and wo Inpee again into Indlf-

cletheo. hat*, shoes

thought. And
Ifiterte* 6 mare*-

Western Miners 
Set Increase 

Of $1.15 a Day
Wage increases for day wage 

moo of the Alberta coal mines 
amounting to about 11.11 a day 
more for each man were grant
ed to the United Mine Workers 
of America men by the coal 
operators on fiaturday following 
eeantona at Calgary all last week 
Th# increases went into effect 
Monday morning. About two- 
thtrda of the miners te district 
II are day wag# men. and the 
Increase* will mean a Jump In 
price of coal from 60 te tl 
cents a ton.

Despite the O B.Ü. strike the 
V.M W w-r# ah*» rn**r#r*"
the wage étendards of Its mem
bership
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LLP. AND ONTARIO MEMBERS HOLD 
IMPORTANT CONFERENCE AT TORONTO

» 1 P U.4VUO». «f t.. t-l.u». V. II. Ml.A. kHi ltX. ( In ulallun M*r.
«W -XI i

lit t ICI II. IfHl.AX Al.I.lt l> ritAllU. AM# LA BOH 
COCSH'II. Ilf (ITTASA.

I MMIHSKII BY
Harolhu* District Trad»*» and labor C’oom-il. 

Ilemlhoo Building l>S«lr*

Associated Federal Km|A
\ Every mémber a mWnbtr. »

I •5YC * » ■ *

■»11 Z' *\Mettinj HeU m Privait Bat Aaerirng to Report Harmony Pre-
»»tled Or tided That the Eight-Hour Day Was a ( iin.u right» «caused.

WBUTSUNurBR. Ka,0u.d Qnertioa Far Federal GavtrMBtnl. in , « ,uv.a». «re,t ta<u-
., unlay i—So ~ ! ~ ^ . iaii#» ia Ar.. - >

to the House of Common? Co.itrssry to expectation*. the eon- After this ^aej are to ««: a* • h E2r en a bureau cjuj* attiatiion to
. during the recess. it seem* to hare ferënee held at Toronto on Saturday Peni B th# new viewport of society toward

> nr tor-tSa^S£r«y5.,....^

iT 1“»‘Vlkn “ream»»" *Th"c‘reli ««• ■ “»• °et*rlu leUraw*»!1 -oatweace oa XwaMrm

toll IM;. ^T" f **!T“ *ir!*Tt ‘TtT4 ■*• » R5.^r7 XZkr ,*.«» ««* •<■«». •<*. >rrp,n,
three t V oil» seme or rtuftorl£ <lZ * ,a *S*L- 11 l**J *•*•“ rimUi» commute.. ml hr «- n«h:. Tin conn, cwiid «atome
bii ;>• pervadea itic Houm .nd m*i «•»* »«*• lietH #W1W iee«iB* -oufcl b, .Uj< *,bw w, M y,, .:*»r had
oJ tv»r> «.eerh. ) !.» prend eol or. Slnieter ot Libor, and Hoa. Hirrr■ Mormi. h« iMtmd h*rnionjt r»|*n-j ___ .„ ,.llforTt. iaJ
;he Board of Trade. dir Robert Alina. Minister at Mines. particular*;e<L 'Th5* ÎJiTw*fPîfd’*15* lu f \ f h . ,. , ^
Horne ou the cist* atainc „ . . i ;n a solid block behind Hon. Mr. {duty of the Rather to hi* ch..d. xncem,n”; £!i demand 2? ÏÏT ”•<*■ b«*> »n a bo: ' RoUo. • wl4i AcortUi, to Hr.1,,,, ka. ;u^ Ju„ni...
•uch .Mtect that WHI ni. but adeor4.ua to «atemenu; Palmer. Mwmr M. M. StrBnd^ ' oar- ^ c

Omrprd and (wmrottnt r.irMnli hr (bjiHod Ial.» Kit) M.-robii mlairi' ItaiUr. who lollowud lr!m.I Shva to tho ptms aft.r-ardi, both Hrantford. did dot ralM «nr ornoui ' ■ . ...
was forced Into a de!eu.:vi attitudei min star, were complimented on the’ point dorm, the «xiaferonci. - but Ma^l. ana w>om.ng. And ■ 
at one-, but, none the less, .he manner in which they were con-1 claimed that the Labor group hid three stales havi i.dl.iMle.1 on uua»-,
argued ably for rKCogmUoa of in- dueling their departments. Uon ' not deeured suffi, ent legislatloi . ;1o eal|K m-iudid in juventl*
fact that If the miners were aol en-’Mr. Hollo will continue as Insd-r of. during the last session Mayor Me- , ' 1
tilled to h uncoodittonalty. they! the Libor group In lb, Gegiaiafor*., MrM* d threat u. lean the Labor «•“» ' • A . ,
■were still entitled to la on a bare1 Th.ie was only ..ne absente- from group ta the bouse and alt aa in Jh, «»nst,enews o. .nia .«g» 
showing pf the coat df living, which I the Catherin» o! Labor M.P.P/a I Independent member ... dealt i ;««•• ,2" ‘ .tjï

: was Plainly une. Karl Homuth South Waterloo. The j with, and while no dellnlie state- >* th.kmt eliday^fha prerlea.
The rombUied efTt-cf of th*se *wo press was barred from the an*eUB«. I ment aa to the outcome of the die- uneauFia. .ory ^ 1 °l 1

; rtpeechea was to make each ay pear -- •>■«'CTtrx.* Tooch. i'Vm.on was. given out. It Is under-
■ complementary to the other, aæl so PresUtni J. W. Buckley, of Uw'd»^ that Mr. McBride led his fel- 
j U was natural for every one to s«t> Independeni Labor Paryr. ^bo pre-{Uw members to understand that he 
1 in the lobby arid elsewhere that eùled, said hie object in (Siting the i wx*ubl not make § further move un-

meeting was to obtain cioeer co-Mil the Labor gr.itimf’a programme 
he LaSor M.P | for the next session *a* drafted.

,. - anJ the rank and file of the The eight-hour day quetKioa was 
l. tbor Party, and he intimated that i broached by President Buckley, but
;t might be an occasion for plain ; was no: dL-< uased. He claimed that
<peak;ng. According to the state-. ’he Ontar.o government should
cnent given out officially, “one of the h^ve appointed a cummlsiaun to
main r4Wiiit»s of the conférence was | look into the matter, yet he took 
the creation of machinery which j the ground that it wa< a question 
would keep the executive find the j for the Federal parliament to deal 
i.-tbor members la closer touch.” i with.

\a m
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Twenty-one years «go t. * rela- 
Uon of the father to his child par-The Canadian Labor Press

riHIJhHKU Whl.klat Bt fMt* € AS I.AHU|lTiUtni, UMIIkl).

Kdllorlel Ofkv JOIK.ML Bl.lHf . «KITAU %.

Tonmeo Üfkvi MhM FMI BUM., 4.1 4AMVI» BT.

Montreal Ofibr: ROOM §. MPA HANKV INST. Bt II.DIM.

M
g tr*>» •

h
of the KlOTtlte Stag l elou Men.

A WEEKLY NEWS LETTER

^Xc.
■ ni P appreerbed fr«w mmmr eagles mmd whilst Ibr

tellers do not held 
Is at-

White every g.Tsrt Is 
•vrlietiir way. It shoatd he rr- 

I.stior frees Is la Its

'P«K treth
1 ( saadlM tiahwr frees at all times will

•Idlews pewpeseeda II meet he realised that 
IkfBwrlirs respaaslhle far the « lrg« ef the 1*41» Ideal wh 
•eehed fa aay artlrle the;

WILLIAMS
PLAYER PIANO

Mssrd Us eel 
the pahli fader the old ia» the delinquent 

child was deal: with in the same 
manner, with certain restrictions of * 
age a# the àdult offender. He w.as « 
tried before a criminal court with 
all the formality and notoriety of a # 
jury, sworn testimony and confront
ing wiinedàes- 
chl!d suffet-e-J

I be
made to preseat a swhjeet I* aa aath 

h»red that the ewly e«presale* ef 
edNerSals.

The (aaadlaa La her frees Is 4es< 
era I laterest *ed flrtle isl

he addressed I#
ira»: CAS ASM AS LAion PHK«S. teartiel Balldlag. tNtaw*. Ontarle.

4vr
! “Brace and Horne cou.d easily settle 
! UL” To Mr. Lloyd George vka :eft 
! the ungrateful task of reminding 1 the

the I sssdtn*
ra ;:on between t

IV. différa from ordinary re producing panau 
kt that it enable* you to gh* a reals
natural ti
It n the only Player ha to* the FieuG 
tag Rad and Trenapoaing Vile, by rar.bg

ef reeel» la* arllelee ef fes-

/House of certain hard facts 
which even his favorite Minister. Sir 
Hubert Horne, could no: remove, but 
he conveyed the, reminder without 
his wonted magic, almost harshly 
Indeed, and tliua earned for hlnrseif 
•not tod good a press on the follow
ing morning.

e« welder um h 
frlhwtlsns shsMlil

nr le», a*d will he plea 
hpwlttrd for pehlleetlsto. All If found ‘’guilty” the 

the penalty. If **no: • 
In no. ca.-r

did the ‘.aw extend any constructive 
help.

Recent year*. lioWever, have recog
nized the right of a child to a 
reasonable minimum of cure, of de- 

Conjfid-

•o any

--

TYPOS’HOME.
* j Debate On IrelandWWlOH t-ofet of living is n<> respecter of iwreoiu». it rn. jri* 4,ti»t, »£ weaii«■<!*>

H has reached out in all diftetiori* and institutiooa, ^t>”exeitoi*-Â^wrîL!5yta..n 
aa ...... , . .. 1 . ,. f tor Lebdir. hbr'Sir lliULUf Bn,,.however high- their humanitarian objectives have «cod. tor m» (jovrrnmont, dm any-
• . . . ' . - , I .- • • . j, j ; ____thing to scl a nigh tone to the dia-i A nation-wide «trike of miners ; dation*. Hearing* A* the oommiaaion ... .
fdt the «train of th'F time ill rrfjuirili^ fill fldded liicomi* cusaion. Indeed the Ville ta i attitude followed a referendum rejection of * *hu ved tha: man* coal owners had . ^OSll.N IN INIM TR1.

•.U •* ▲: ... i, . . t ... was quite devoid erf effectiven-w or » compromise affected by the min- ; no-Mile to their coal lands, which Approximately 2.4V0.6DO womento CO|K5 with th(* «ituntion, not in <ltit nipt* to rdisc tUf candor. The demand "made of the «-nv orticlals. the government ar.d ha#e been in their fihml'.ies for years *n<* A11"1* are «*mployed In industry
«TMIIflnr,! hill ill the Actual mailltr-llalMie of conditions Oovprmiigw WM g-«eanaung Inquiry co»l owner,. The rote wo* Ul.tJI They only kite» they had them and 1 l°‘h* ‘V
Blaliuaru, Dili 111 tnc at mai lllpUIK nance OI tonuiuou» lh, of oinetor «cl» c»ll- tar, -to tas.o» again»:. The n-.lnera- j had no Idea how they .ere enquired. I r,j”rl bJt 'h* board for TO-

the fulfilling of their mission in this jvav and those >vho M7„p1I"lein,hunêiînaron'««éch Th- m,mrri »«“• ln"> tb« •»* |c<*! ™-«n three ..me. m. Pron JÎ» ”Sl. ‘^ndUn»ork"«*‘ *7» P. !

^MÊÊMrï CANADIAN ICE MACHINE CO. Limited
the affected. ^ »*«. wwuai.y Pr.Po.,u '| CIMCO Supplies YORK Ice Machine,

The International 'r>-,K,graphical Union members ^ th. Provamn. qdbmy a, u,. -T,m ^ 7” ^ *“* .
were recently called upon to vote on a proposal to in- :0Th^mt.retî,h°lî",d »nh n,’. ! JZ**Ji!Ü V
crease their monthlv contribution ti their Home Fund A„ùiuv,ltock at the mon.-m. The «.murosnae. which «•«- railway men and deck .orkei. 1»

point In the debate the krlti by the referendum, provided .hat la known aa the triple alii-
:ature rose suddenly Lord for higher rates If mon* coal is ancr O. D. 1L Cblv. writing in the

Chcil was discoursing at ! mined. The miner* agree that Monthly Circular of the Labor Re- 
greater production Is desirable, but search Department makes this ref- 

are 1ai<MR~resi>ect-for lav^H refuse to accept, the Ui-ory that a ere ace ta Ala combination: 
an excellent disquisition which would [ ’ivlng wage shoqia be'regulated by '‘OleAr^. one moral of the whole 
have lacked savor had he not given output. They Insist that the coal dispute * that the triple alliance 
really, good point to it b> the re- ! Industry should assure them a Ur- needs thorough overhauling. When 
mark, flashed out m paaelvnate feel- Ing wage, and that live tremendous it was founded, the Intention was 
ing: “Mr Churchill cares neither profits of the co*I owner» m proof that tho agreements of all three
for Jaw nor for freedom." There- that the industry can afford this, sections ahouid be tinted .to expire 
upon cheers and counter» heers roll- increase. * togstfier. In order that all might be
ed round the House and shouts of Behind this strike Is «he usual f able to strike together if necessary.
“withdraw" began to be heard, story of exploitation and enormous I each section fighting ita own battle 
Lord Robert did withdraw the profits kty the coal owner* KeceattnApi 
phrase, though not before saying the government appointed the &Bfee 
that he could not Withdraw a called Banker commission to invei-fqp

-ttgate the coal,Industry, and U wàe 
that the commlssloa*»

A WHihamt Auyer 
gnrs 90u the mutstc 
yes V#w. wttktmt 
natural ikail er 
tram «ag.

of which you can give true exprewuoe
I I '*v-

It is the, feat or, .tack 
acTOmplahedmioiciirate prefer Wiliiarae. 
made Players abuu- aO others.

Act of pedalling.to
1 ■Mlcwncy and of well-being, 

e,ration has been given the natura 
impulse* of youth and to the ad- 1 verse conditions under which the 

] child may have been reared.

THE WILLIAMS PIANO COMPANY. LIMITED
Cauda l Otdu! ead Largo) Aw Jfdtara

06HAWA ONTARIO

MONTREAL\\ IXMl-t.G TORONTO

tries without sufficient training. 
Under the federal vocational edu
cation law of HIT every state has 

opriatlon desigv’.cd to be i 
trade and industrial c?asse*

BOULTER, WAUGH, Limited
Furs, Hats, Caps. Etc.

At uns 
Rot!:4
large on the fogUdatttfcia <tf freegpm 
which

from tlio prownt rate of twenty Tiirty cents, and the 
withliolding of asking for an inemito to this li.tc date 
of cost upheaval contains in itself one of the best com
mendations on the . oner in whii 
tiou at Colorado Springs has been conducted, that could 
possibly be presented. The request to the members was 
taken only after responsible officials had presented 
their reports.ujKm the Home and its needs at the Albany 

” Convent ion and the necessity for an increased ten cents 
per member being made apparent. Those resimnsible 
for the decision to make the request hadno-otlier re-; 
course when it was shown that the twenty rents- per 
member contributed during the past year had not, hoaa 
sufficient to p»Y_for the conduct of the Home’s esseu-

Efe tiskt

- for women and girie end men end 
! boy* It in elated that the Labor or- 
ganhmUona of aouthern California 
are reeponeible for trade and Indus
trial r’.aeaea In factàrie* under the 
direction of public school auvhor- 
Itiee. *

Uholvtoak* Manufacturer* of

MONTRE XI. AMI WINNITE^........
*•! J *!*•••»
r.-.;..atauto»

1 : itu-

TA XroEEMYWOMI.X MAGISTRATES.
Women rnagi«ir*:ea for court*!

ij,redh^cj SSSySiS *” i
’ *r|‘! > o«TOc“a,:.m;?V.. law.f

^ ’»* to Engl»».!. The
‘ V .5.“ renl*;ü And-41?L methode of punishment b>'fThis place-» an eHipp^g and impri*onnven- have 
impossible «train on the loyalty of failed. In ltXO the number of young 
all the partner*. Either there muet persona a*nt to prison totalled S.m. 
bo a real arrangement for aimulta- in 1 p]g ft had Increased to 5 «00 
«ou» action by the three bodies on of all thoae who were punished by 
the consent of all third# bt onc^ or detention one-alxth were b*Ck In 
the triple alliance may aa wall be the court wltli'a a month. Whipping 

into the ‘general haa proved even more of a failure.
fft ffneçfourth of the offender* re
appeared In court within a month.

The English magistrate*, it i* 
stated, have not had a sympathetic 
uhdbrwtàhdlng of ehlld life and they 

keen to aval: them- 
many fluMlitie* for 

treatment placed at 
the4r disposal by. the Children's Act 
of 1908. The principle of rehabili
tation is recognised In law. 
practice has been neglected

The report recommend* that 
every court should have a children ■ 
probation officer. Hi* duty w#u!d 
be not only to supervise cases him
self. but to secure the co-operation 
of teachers scout master*, officers 
of hors* and- girls' clubs and othrf 
social organisations eo that every 
child In his charge should he intro
duced to one or more of these

IV ALL ITS BNIUHtJ.
m « at .rant sad haetTwr an. Mhos* Beat. »
Mik, Caribou fleads Oàme Btrfb. Gems 

Fa* it -> » * - St.il t cent Stax»* ' I
•Ur l*s(%:ogu* }f * .. .

’Vih-mploj ment DOmtm understood
# Thursday was spent on unemploy-landings would be tne oasis for re

men t. which threatens indwatm this medial 
Winter. L’porCtfMf aXa kl^dje
the ohatxvux. la Uy^^gallery
three.tj*irbcs; l\rK tfiF •workman-..ke 
qualify ami contact witih the facts in 
most of the speeches; second the 
over-emphatic, manner of. the, MHV 
lâter of Labor. Dr. T. J.' Macnamara, 
whose readiness of tongue somewhat 
exceed* his administrative capacity;: 
and third, lhe freshness and wit of ""
Austin Ho 
are few a
and whose party'dimitttoil no one j 
has yet discovered.

If during the short." but crowded, 
session of about seven weeks, the 
House maintains the promise of its 
opening day* «hit week, there will 
be memorable developments before 
Christ ma* Meanwhile there ia some 
talk of a general election during the 
next three months.

coal legislation. Several re
ports were made, ami all of them 
Indicated dissatisf&ction With pkek- 
eftt condition* The miners’ repre
sentatives favored nationalisation of 
the mines, while other reports de
clare 1 for state control.

THE HOUSE OF.LBAS0 j

Tastderestate is Ksgsltf,

Main 2406. 183 Bieury Street, Montreal.
merged at once 
staff*Nothing came of the recommen-

The Home is, or should be, a matter of pride to th'e. 
general membership, leaving asj.de the personal touch of 
what benefit may be obtained thereby, as it iâ'now con
sidered a monument to the International Trade Union 
movement, in the general concern taken in its member
ship by this organization, affording to other branches of 
the trade union family not so fortunately placed in this 
respect, a branch of splendid endeavor and success to be 
attained.

James Robinson Ltd. •
»4s«* •

Wholesale Shoes
* • P. Q.

plUneon, whose speeche? 
ad hiard - w*Ux pleas tire, j THE IMMIGRATION QUESTION. have not been 

wives of the 
considerateti

It exist# as * vital question not only 
because of economic, but because 
of social and political reason* It 
is not only the fact that cootie labor 
la the moat easily exploited, and 
that these orientals are willing to 
live under conditions which would 
be Intolerable to American. Cana
dian. British or Australian stand
ards of living, but in addition, the 
fact that the oriental does not be* 
come a part of the community, la 
unwilling to set aside the customs 
and ,method* of hla native country 
—they segregate and colonise. They 
desire to enjoy all of the benefits 
ef living in some other country than 
their native land, but «how no de
sire t* I 
•possibilities of cltiseoshlp or to 
become a part of the community by 
setting aside their previous custom* 
linhita and traditions and becoming 
an actual part of the white peoples 
with whom they have come to live.

4There are two phases of the im
migration problem which are be
coming more acute. A few weeks 
ago, the number of Immigrants 
reaching the port of New York waa 
so g."e*t. that It was impossible for 
the immigra ion official* at ElUs

but the

. C. 8. K.

Montreal - -Island to handle the new arrival*
It was necessary to order some ships 
bringing immigrant* to anchor’ in 
the lower bay for forfy-eigk: hour? 
or more.

Immigrants are arriving |n over
whelm! 
some
down their plants, claiming that 
there was no market for their good*

Whatever the reason for the shut 
downs, the fact remains that while 
workers In this country were being 
laid off. thousands of immigrants 
were arriving on oar shores each 
day. seeking employment. When

“The theory of democracy, as l labor Is net fully employed in the This same condition, although not 
understand it. is to assume that United States or Canada, e migra- 1 to the same degree, is also true of 
every man Is a good fellow unUI the tion should not be permitted from some other aliens who come out to 
reverse Is pr<tve4-~-MR T3K „*, any country ’ eur shores.

—---------- * The second phase arises through j The economic interest» of our
the conditions created in California people as a whole make it n

that Immigrants should not come

Comment oti this referendum lias been purposely 
r delayed imtil after the actual vote was renorded, so that 

eulogistic comment on the Home and its necessities 
lends no part in (to be pointed) showing the interested 
members their duty in endorsation of increased financial 
support. It is our opinion that the result of the ballot 
will be an emphatic positive record and if unfortunate*
|y this advance prediction is not correct, then there may 
be no question that the claim for added support to the 

Home is misunderstood.
Bearing on this subject, responsible officials sub

mitted to tiie membership the following pertinent quer
ies. under a caption of “Vote for the Increased Fund ti>« nu»»i»n. w!^^Cît»r ait
- T, under th* old regime of 7# r«ni .?♦>* by Japanese. Other orientals ar#
lor tilF Jtlonie : yak? - a month than they are today on 74.- excluded from America, the Japan- j North America while workers al-

44 TV» rAii Ka>1i*vp it in worth thirtV cent* l>er month roubles a month under Boishe- eae are only restrained through the ready here are out of employment.
UO you l>eliet e U IS worm uuryj cum* JWTA m idem."—H. V Keeling. gentleman's agreement and rhe The social and political welfare of Lg^* <fcrment We

to VOU to DFOVide a homo where tho Sick members OI tne —«------ statistics prove that this agreement our civilisation demands that no ‘nraf h i« sir- if
*R *V __ r ,   «1.» «»wl pnafmiul La ha>fllth ? Drink Is StcntfamTs greatest sin.. ha* not prevented the coming of immigrants should be permitted to - — —Umon mar be properh eared for and restored to neaiin I wid a prohibitionist speaker at many addition»: Japanese. oomo who are unwilling or unable , i^Hn* I

44Do *YOll bvliwe that the International Union Olasgow The gentleman doc* nàt: in»» Japanese problem U not oniy to become a* much a part of tb» and p^hucs* methods have b#
LTV /yu 1,1 t , , J s ____ io. seem to have heard of haggis.”— a Canadian, or l aLfd State? ques- community as these who have aj- nornieê* Inst ruction wHI be •*rlvt «

should continue to va re for Its aged ana tleerepit nu 111- “Punch. - non. 1» is a Brlllrh and Austrian, rgody built UP our prefer. q enlv t# women of th# do*k *nV
ben, in tiie manner in which they have been eared for . h«. ‘ N-” -uwlyn “ "i:- “J?., \

during the past twenty-five_yeersî ta iè: T»»n«i» , TVs Msrck nl tk* Hnnm M*n 'r**"aMr-' .
••l>o yon believe that the scope or tin Home should ind Unm»rrM---Punch- f . IBfe Hurcll Ot tDC liUDgiy HOL -•??■ simmwj» tycin..

be extended so that at no time will there he any question ,.Wl und,r„t„„,, th, ,hr,.d am- . . . h ,h, t?e,.:h* "*•"»tir

as to there l.eim: sufficient facilities to care for a mem- | *" ' ' V. ' ,
ai till, union who may reouire treatment in that in- k " ” ^ l«>" ru =•” <■ -«win*, ih. tid- that 1» »irejr »»a <uwr- »»• ta'Iwnn* tb. olp,Ptra 01 toe union wno may reqmn l 6lrill»»lk.n .. .. „n Üi” ,mr ,nr ,h* wound w from d wrv and durenun aa ! due: at toir.ftaL.f~l er w>n will t.rw ar

...... Xtitntioir.
• “1>o vou realise that at any rim, misiortune in.: ■ i iBSI
overtake you and that some indisposition may make .t „„„. ^______ zZtT’j.ZZZTZ* TSSTMSS W

advisable for you to enter tho Home and partake ot ns N,„„na, ont>niuii.~ -. nan, th, roltoD «« »•">»-“ >h,y. ana «»„ than th„ ’» u»
wonderful curative qualities! l0n' '!-r*anlaini*'n'<.-,làr *■ <~ntnre nantlw array raw, wl; canoot romPu>. - rhatrpioe Ulrfiiur of ‘^Orr,

. “D», you «elise that through tb» ".sntutw, y.m cm— a».______ L2t TXZZZ+L'S'm -ho , .

mav be able to pn-t.-vt vouv familv far main years more >TlM wnnt e, ^or,„ml„ », wire •.,«» «a are*» ana »nr. a»b> «m an.-. »=a ana • • • , "»* total
than you could had you not something of this kind to i^J^-Tg£B°rw& ! t*» ^ « -«a nor m mra, Ma.» ^ ..ia j ? # 5^™”*,'“

fall UapIc lll>On f’* .1 Ion Though the houbek l# turned to a Jumper, the jam beaux to aver»: Is VMftgJUli DaCK upon I . ----- They come from .he iocom, the cab and the cobbier*/ beret; un>,tered k“>'
i “We pray for ralu: >: as pr the jack-phrae. the sfedge * '. :o—er re»,.--A Rwr.1 Guardian j — th, . reich. $^£5 «lïît

hSr.dfoia^ to, et::. , rot- wltlC
. , ttraar.llnarv rqplâHy. and to-'
; ftos»h»>i hr up;oq a MutaS 
1 wet,nr. reooatodfr at a ret» or; 
rf« word» a min at» Th, atarhlnmj 
•tad thia rptw talfht atand tech ai 
Mr»1' for a fww BOautra hoi th, 

and nota, i.ad, our tha a*-' 
for th, humdrum rattHn* of 
ordinary edlee-tnwwrlter. It 

«ta» .how„»r. aa- «nraordieari 
, drtrontareii- n ôf I/i’on -,r^ *o 1»

it - rvra- uto......‘SSfts^e»^

SB5=

Democracy, far from being play
ed out, 1* as yet a long way from 
being played Ir.

RFINSTXTE “NERVY" WOMEN.numbers at a time when 
our Industrifw have shut ■5-of Tresteee of the public library at 

CtncinrsM. Ohio, have relnsUte^
uroe the burdeas and re serve women employes who were 

discharged because they asked for 
wage increase* and then refused to 
apologtx- to the little upetsrta who 
are temporarily occupying these 
positions. Organised labor took up 
the codgfts for the women, » did 
civic organisation*

-“The truth 1* that education (a 
question-begging term, by the way) 
la a gigantic hypoarlsy.”—<3. B. 8.

"Words awake imagination. Pic
tures kill It**—Thomas Burke.

#
TRAD»: UNION 8CHOOL DlR 

WOMEN VOTER#».
What is believed to be one of the 

first trade unton schools for women 
voters is to be started soon, accord
ing to report. In Cleveland, Ohio, by 
tlyr lore « wo too of the inlernaWeewi 

or k era CBUmZ 
«.»o# ipw-

4

lecture claaeos I» civics

THE CLERK MAKES NO MISTAKES 
IN ADDING THE ITEMS OF A SALE

li« reeotadt the prt«* ef -at»' SBWtd to tils 
new kind ef Xilktod! titak Kdfalta. ,0m 
register <i<»» lhe »<Uiog. Tb, t- ttal «♦«,«-• 
ii eorreet «
No w»Mai • mrattakei.
The regUter prints t*e pru-e ef eaek »rtiri« 
and the total on a eat* euw' .iq, r.
Ii retipni pr.oietl and added rtaeords »f eae*
ieStr" ‘‘IS-!.*' a .i«. fci:
Every a ere*apt »*eui,l kaotr ajKiat ikii t*v 
«task register.
Offieea it prifieipql riti»,**

FOLLOWED A MAXIM.
rhing to 

have generally
H H HHHp found that the converted do

mild maimer, the lain «rites of New Brtm>wick may %«*»&■■« ®-n
be perliat»» pardoned, remembering their close 

eoimection with the fishing industry. In this regard it 
is common partance “that two at a time is good fishing"’ 
and this adage was followed in the election of two labor 
members to the Provincial Parliament.

the « And some come empty-fcsndevi 
illy Ami rome come dumb with sorrow. And

!‘T believe In 
con iv rted. for

with fisra-r* snared and strong

Bat all thaï you though: were bsrted are atirrlng and lithe and quick. 
And they carry « brass bound eceptre: th# bra*« -coanpoaing stick.

Pi
REARING into the direct representation game in *

B NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO,
Of CANADA, UNITED

Tî-rojxh :1m dept.ie of the D#%tis darkaw with tha dtatan; nxarn t -
Now tha calamity bow er prawcca

hrough th# land, telling u» that -They ar.' oom-.g the wh.*# you «lamber. sad They come with he mlg'.. j 
veryth;ng N wrung sad that we of ft gbt. 1

want a change It seems that bust- Or a. morrow -poAmjK tomorrow - ,ou wv' *skea aad
ïZ,?ZdmZâiï2ZL* ïz: Teu •“ b“’a Se «« ^ c,.i«.
wage* Do we know what we waotT

Z
. and -her:

to ‘At r»*ki of tb# J? '> OUTTO?

i/ CANADIAN LABOR PRESS.2
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Here s To Woman.
Owe# Oar Mprtur, N< Cher

L’ale.

CAUSES FOR BRITISH MINE STRIKE.

Across the Atlantic.
What Oar Bn :l»crs iH tlse Mucb- 

erlead .ire Doing. »

From Many Sources.
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iCanadian labor press.Saturday. October 30, 1920. «

'LABOR NEWS TRON COAST TO COAST make it dominion- wide.
'W J ' " ~ ' i . r r- - — ■"* *” * 7 Ufa fattening editor.»: fro* the

| wa platform.'and a - o ICVATTOFIVAIU I âRIÎR A<r" Ejuflull/11 uHLlf/lli LAoUli > B| WÊÊ
iRSt,... voi.d » <„U fifTQ nugmHQR iM'EH'ÎBFS ~ PT““ ' u..™.To,„vy. -*.,»•>• in: lo bunitcdoiuno

Werkm’ District Press- *<"f™ to the ou Makes Street Pretest Te Cmc g1»5Bt S iTtret SÏ»

’"ÏÏJ.Ti nï:;:, ,lï Æ i«—.t«. ■ -*•-
----------- ttiapuv which both th» Hamilton l ---------- I SI lTCPIIir Aim PA DI Ali CAI

That there should be enure am- and Wlndaur conventions of the HkXïlXA. Oeh St. — Vaut mem - * OlXtriHU mtu rAHLVn LAB
plo/mt.-.l Tor .1 r.ffltti U the ,ït*dv’ < ‘>d«Tee» h.d diipowd vbiien of the 8n*lt»trh-»os Trad-. : EMPLOYES GET INCREASE.
r.t.a ‘ ,h. Fra-laee of V.,v. wa* rec.lwd end Hied Congre-* eitet uttee .-ouscil were re- _
-r2^ 'J* s ' N Ar oedorraUon *>- pasted un cr,ved at -he Pari .ament build nga
ti otte net atene this coming Vinter. Rev. Canon Scott'- demand of an f,. premier Martin toda> Th-y 
but fn-fm OfStteo or three >«aBt ! lntrestlgst'oe of allegud bribery and ,Mde a proteat aga.i>>, civic

*et»,..,wea, U>AJS*f*$B»Di. m*4r.i..SgIRIg3ML , 4ee»M*«*«~w»4. PHI, ,.<aarafld.-«a
recently by Robert ISaitai meat . " " ™ÏT r.nrilï th* Vh»S- oueets for eta-e insurance, an.-nd-SSTetdïi IÎ.5IW" WSXmlSliï' •‘■ft, JWJ -"»•»<• fc!" •*•. mntu to tue racio. « A and the
uoon the state men* timdt* 1> Hoy f C " to tma*a Chiee A-ct- A mrtnb-r of min. -
Wslrlo.' prcAlderr of the UBtt,:t. „,i i W*Mked m addT^r't'he "'“'L'" Paul ■ health

Corporation on his receat vldi 1 ** m,,T hf W mother» peoiNons and the fairwSsCWBmUtieiti EST '“‘.jCuuncft «. the aroS’of th. Work- Xl„, Act. were ,1a, d wemed. and
Conditions »fê «welt today.** said r* , fc*vti»atk#nal in Mine slight amendment* sough . I:

prroider.t Busier. h» Ie-Germ any <* England and Canada. —7- Load»;. .*-understood the; the Government
MtU/ii need of 6wt*rial tier- -“.I"!_____ _ _______' conceded some of thr po.pt» reined
many’q purchase» fro* Greut B/iialu 1 ^ 1- by the d-Ugauoç. hut ihe more im-
for d»e particular month were five I C I VTCDli P Ali IRA I ,,<,rtant **■«# Siil have to be <<>n-
rnlllton bounds au» «rainât one roll- f f /!,> I f|\fl |,/ljl|/l||A I **<l*rrd fully by the legislative coun-
1,’on pound» Ui»< Brlialn bough : in | I L.I1I1 UfSllflU/le | ( jj before any definite notion »
return. Tbare wlL be «n overplus 11 ■ ...........— *" " — taken.
from this tar « f^mddciabN. time,
•wing to Germany's ohortage.
Nearly ell Central Europe i» in the 
same position, and If there was peace 
In Ruaaia. or If the blockade about 
Ituaala was removed. Russia." 4e- 
elarrd I renident Baxter, “will bu 
giently In eacew of what «he wi 
sell “ I

Ml

>1- »

molæPREDICT PLENTY OF 
EWIOYMENT IN N. S.

ty for ail eiril oervant*in the afdvemeet that

m* "Thtee groupe «pf federal employes in Outva. bav< urjar::. i *ua 
alUifatél *ith Labor Already result» show the m«do*i of the ymv*„. 
Complex prob.enui bat e begtir. ;o be reived, d - . fpsnc.es and in
Jaftloes to'ikd elfmiraved, the Juat demands of rtvit servants to be heark-
ened to with more than mere poüten
about everj other city, town and hamlet from coast to coast where there 
is a handful* even of Government employes'* Have you considered the tre- ; 

I mendous energy for right action that would be generated by Dominion- 
wide organisation and federation—federal, grerincia!, municipal ? Have ! 

LKnj^g, sleeping and par tor car *•* compared your present state of futility and weakness with whai such 
empluye* ot the CauaiJaa National a future might / . g ’ Have you though: of r.t? privations, present'and " 

tilway» bave been gr future, that loom *o large before yea with hitherto apparently no way

..... .................. ••* "*"£**£EfSTSSr •*r, have] r*ared in your midst; the citadel of Labor, built gradually.
>ua: been concluded at Toronto.
Th.- increases da’e back to May 1.
Whiie .the ipercei.’arc of-rnvi. *** i* 
not »o large a# that granted to 
other jrmp oyes os the road. It is
fuite eatisfacuw> to the men. in profited by the past!" 
view of mf fact that they were al
ready rece.iuirx more than men em
ployed in similar capacities on other 
Canadian railua; * and have better 
privileges, 

the L

Bu; xbts Is only Ottawa. Wha:tieet Sees Ne Caase Far Aim. d

>1
Ifi

.... Ae- •' - - «.'>
---------- : .

atone by stone, ao.^-iy for the noble purpose of self-defence against .th-' 
insatiab e enemies of- humanity? Men and Wemen of Canada, remem
ber, scattered and help *-* you fail; united and powerful you aland' 
Life*» tragedies have proved ;hln~ Let Life*» future prove that we have

X
Bankers Should Not Contrdl Credit

nfUted States La bo.- Board 
wags Increase award to railwayman 
In that country made no provision 
for dining, »!<wpiiur and parlor car 
l 1.1 ploy es. As wage negotiations be
tween C»na(J.an railways and their' 
employes nave bc»-i based to a large 
degree on the I'nited State* award, 
thw C. N R. dining, sleeping and 
parlor car men feel that they have 
gained an important victory.

Some 406 men m Ottawa. T*»ron-, 
Montreal and Halifax aie affect-

'
twain*** At preeent. under the con-]executive at Washington. Decem

ber 13, 1111.)

AT- dOHX KKUVKItT (JAlsLU.
The cloelng of the sugar refinery - 

at *. John. X.B., has estai led hard
ships upon the many employee, the ‘ 
fgil extent of which :• beginning to ,. __ wb. f,aU,,d. aaya Tb, «:3ard ÇOrHÇU.

Th. II» fcuaJr-J or o r■ mpioy.J ib- rrfiner) -.er. Sen : J**.t a”*

tîa|U!ffon,,âfd'n "ofThér^ Ihl- .'Î' ' rou.ci: la the La bo: Tera,,!. here- 
étalement of one of them, the. the : »R,r. T>,motion to obtain a flu* .
thln^tw^ weefa,6 thT.‘ *“ «wro-ad Sat'.ft, and «4.
than two week» In order thaï need. .econ,!-,-.l by Ueimate Amen.
* o ,,pf 'r* '*!V **. rr*d'' , . without an.) di*eauoa

Ke ying on that Information he Mr. SnUtN in mol In* the reset 
men arranged for a two weeks*, free pointed out ;t*.at in most balls and | 
and esAfy «flake, expecting to again public meeting p aces the Union | 
r**omé their work. There are now Jack adorned one of the wailr. H- '■ * 
rumors that ;h«» plant will be closed raided fct- question whether it was ■ A vudden increase in. ehipbu.ld- 
f«*r an Indefinite period, with very proper or îawhfl to hold a public ’ M,< avllvity in -^lontreal is Indicated 
little prospect of starting for quite meeting without either displaying !" UT Mn.ou|w^nienl made h> the 
a time. Employes have endeavored «He Union Jack or singing God ^ened,an 'Inkers Companx. Limi
te secure ,ome definite anewer front SA re the King." I-resident McKay ftd' namely that another 8.4UO- 

I the managea^enf as to whether they . observed that th# labor council was °n ,be Canadiatt Comman-
1: yfr* u> h*ve employment soon Tne not a 'pobih- ?... i, .• •>, u r».e
I fi*et'on has been evaded ap.l -he displaying of tl, - wou'J b 
I m*n have received no assurance» of elrab'e In gay veve;-.* 

work In the Immediate future. ;
As a result the younger men on, LOMDOX HTRI-^-.T R UIAVAY 

the working staff have gone in . UMFI4>VFS* IRot Hl.i s. 
search of r.fw empHt>ment, and Legal action against 
many have left the city in que*- of Railway and Municipal Board on 
the c work. Some hav# been prom - i fHs grounds that it has. failed to 
ited Jobs when th» winter pert_»ea- ke*D lta wage agreement may be 
son opens, and other*, who have . lAken b>’ London street railway vm- 
gfown old In the service of the re- It was stated this week. Color
finery and are not physically fit to * l*nt to this by the admission of 
undergo the severe strain of 'long. ! ,he board that It 1» retaining Y»art of 
shoremen work, are facing the on- ! lh* September surplus In order to 
coming winter with more or !**.-, m<**t possible deficits in the winter 
misgiving,--. The latter class of em- moiulw.
ployees are the ones mWt seriously ' Different means of securing th^ 
affected by the dosing down of the d*'**r*d increase In wages are being 
plant. j considered by the excutive. It u

• doubtful .if it will decide on another
fiLWTIOX OF MOV THF \ I ‘trike It may suggest a levy on all 

CIVIC EMPLOYE*. ■** employes to pay the espenevt of
The Mutual union of Montreal | cvun Aet,on to eecure (he »»•"•»*■

Employes at their last meeting 
elected
President. J. V. Girard, vlee-presl 
dents, A Flliatreault and J. C 

recording secretary. A

! WESTERN CANADA | trol of private financiers It Is ad
ministered. not primarily to serve 
the needs of produ • :fo 
Mre of financial agencies to levy a 
toil upon community activity as j 
high a» “the traffic win bear.** 

Credit is Inherently social, 
should be accorded in proportion To 
confidence in production poesibili- } 
ties.

NAVY CUT
If) CIGARETTES
t4

Keep the 
Machinery Going

s
It !

Conrlnutfig. President Baxter 
gtaifd: The speed of reronetruc-
tlon In Europe is measured by the 
amount of coal u«ed. Coal supplies 

Britain and Central Europe have 
been greatly reduced since pre-war 
day*, therefore placing^Ihe American 
conffgient in s position to syPPO' 
the heeds that con not be coped with 
In Europe. Thie favorable economic 
pOHitloh woo'd warrant u* being a«- 
tured of ample . mplt>7«nent fvr the 

- winter.” said President 
Baxter.

____ Credit a* now administered
does net serve industry but burdens ! 
It. TFFnlftMM Unearned Income*1 
at the expense of earned income*. 
It l« the centre of the malevolent 
forces that corrupt tfce'splrtt and 
purpose of Industry.

We urge the organization and use 
of credit -to serve production nçeds ’ 
and not to Increase the incomes and ; 
holding* of financier*:' Control over 
credit should be taken from finan
cier» and shoo’d ee vested'in a pub
lic agency, able to administer this 
power a* a public trust In the ki
te re* ts of all the tteeple. f Déclara-

In It . The factory weuîff euâûd st.-i 
f'the belts that turn the vXms 
were to fall Belts that make 
the longest rua with the leaef 
repair and adjust menl are the 
workman s beet frlepd No Doer 
time. Machinery la.eve-v fac- 
-orjr shoo’d be driven wit

CANADIAN SHIP BUILDING 
ADVANCES.

vote.
ution

«

TwhT\A.ihhkuirtrr. will be launched (>,-tuber 36. 
The new freighter is bûiir for the 

! Canadian Government Meirhaaà 
{ .xlarlne.

The general manager o' Cana- 
! dlan-Vickers also «tales that the 

Canadian Commander will be fol
lowed a fortniglit later by the 
Vanadian leader. aHo for Govern
ment service, and of the same ton
nage. ft w»w feâred some week* 
ago. that owing to the slow delivery 
<>1 ste*-l plates and other 
frolh the United S:ates. th> 
be ho further launching at 
yards this season.

The two new freighters will bring j 
i be Canadian-Vickers* constructed i 
i on nag*; in 1-920 up to The total of ] 
*.\ ships with a gross tonnage .of 
.".6,060 tone. Two other large cargo 

•carriers for foreign Governments ) 
ara also on the stock», but will 
have to be held over to the spring 
of 1»21. The launching of Itx ves- 

AUT. ni. , sels of over eight thousand IonsONTARIO SEEKING FARM 1 * avh in on.* season. 1* easily a rec- LABORERS r,i (or *nv Canadian shipbuilding

OTTAWA. f/P.M.Sxlt hhi i»H.L»»ta<a
l

WOOIIWORK.KRJ. I IHJK 
FOR BKTTKIl THINGS.

Our r.port* for tha n.xt tew 
Broniha Win. not br « tavomt)> o« 
aom. of th. m-mh.ra who Join.,I 
U1 during tha e,rlke are falling 
awuy. but w< will hare with on the 
,eat union men. The old guard la 
on duty rfnd .* Ill keep the ranke 
marine »na prepare for better re- 
euite neat eprlag. We cannot eay 
that the etrlke ended tn our fluor 
we got an award (anhough It waa 
a minority report We received pub
lic eyiepathyl wo had organised la
bor etrengly behind ue. practically 
everyone received an Increase tgl- 
t ho ugh IndirWuallyl ■ The ineéo- 
berelîlt) ffl*f "drop «ente but the beet 
men will be left, and we shall con
tinue our light for a decent Jiving 
and better condition., and that will 
be. glory enough for ue.—Chae. E. 
yieehgr, president at Local No. 6*6 
Iiri.ldp-cnrpeataee) in th# Monthly 
Tends Report of the Ontario Pro
vincial Council of Carpenter#.

TObgwre -can ad*< j a si tin

the Ontario BELTS
Butta Percha â Rubber, Ltd.

Mcwd Offhr end F act wry: 
TOHONTtl.

K • —
material 

ere would 
the local

i, m
-i

")LD COUNTRY PASSAGES PREPAID ,
our booking n»trn for relatives, erospsevra 
lives te Canada

guarantee p«*-*agc* and assers. speeTal attee-
HH l.i»r*b—All ( la«Ma 

Tk» -lairs Haas Travel Ageseba. » *1. 1. wee re are Baalevard. Ueeireal. 
rhea-» Hals

parncutsfe of 
rieiida. or yours» 

We sscu'» pa»eporta 
during entire vorage

tï«t
Vt .

I

GROUP INSURANCEiuo:

Group lusurauce N the bAggrm thing that life assurance ha»the following o Alee ra:
ever «lone for labor. It tr IsswnI m Canada bv the X

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA4l£-,turn
treille: rorr«?»pondll|g aecrataty. C. Great*r ewe than ever ii to be 
B. Courvhesne: financial secretary, taken in the selection of immigrant*
J. Pepin; treasurer. H. Viau; audi- to Ontario. The Drury Government 
tors. A» Faliatreault. J. Arrham- la strongly of the opinion that no cf- 
bault and A. Paquette: officers. C. fort should be spared in endeavor.
Forget and A. Martineau. to secure an adequate number

The officers were elected by sc- agriculture, laborer* for ti e pro
clamation. while Meaers. A. Nat- viace. but the tgovernment in en- 
bleu. J. F. Girard and C. E. Cour- coumging this sort of Immigration 
chesne were reappointed as dele- !» going to see that it* agents in Eu- | 
gpt** to the Federation of Civic ropean countries ektwoly question any j
employes for an indeterminate men before assisting them to Canada. , ■ «'There's on Allen 
period as they are engaged in draw- The Hon M.mning Doherty. M n- | ■ . a“
lng up the demands of all branches ister of Agriculture for Ontario, has ■ Theatre in Y OUT
of civic employment for Increased gone to London. England, where be^ ■ Neighborhood '
wages for submission te the ad-- will take up the problem of fecur-*' 1 ””S»wrwwis.
mlnlwtratlve commission. " ing sufficient yountr girls to dème. 19 ■

Canada to wdrk si domestic ser-' m 
vanta. À s*?heme Is now in course 
of preparation whereby hourehoM- 
ers ns*kdtnT » dc*< • -*' ■ -TVTlTtt will f 
be assisted by Ontario Department j

AMUSFMENTS

arofHAMILTON. mA CENTURY COAL COMPANY, LIMITEDaa
'm vt iiiynmt rjiRrwTJNu
; TIIKIR OWlAWlaATKW.
the amalgamation of the Amal

gamated Society of Knglnecre and 
international Association of Ma- 
chin lew la proceeding very eatiafgt- 
tm*y. Hated Buaincca Agent R. Riley 
tixlay. He mentioned that at last 
night's meeting of Local No. 414 
thf transfer of a number of A S H. 
c«rdm*n Into the machinists' fold 
took plââd. final see aloft of the
A 8.E. was held last week, when the 
going over to the l.A.M. was decid
ed. upon. The members of Local 
iot 414 intend to hold a number 

•f edueaMenai meetings during the 
winter, èi whtdH prominent* outside 

*.lahpx men will be speaker:

310 Dominion Express Bldg. 
MONTREAL

Tbrrr you will find t In
in cnu-rtalnmrnl.

ijitOHfTON TRAMS <X>VNtlL
At a meeting of the Motic'.on. 

ff.B. Amalgamated Central Labor 
Union, last week. It wa* reported 
that the matter of unlicensed sta
tionary engineer* was being con
sidered by the N. B. Compensation 
Board with a view to having the 
law changed back to what It used 1 
to be—to make the employer liable 
*4 well aa the employe for every 
day the unlicensed engineer la em
ployed. It appears that now en’y 
the employe Is liable to ttye fine of 
16 dollars for each <ia.v the law i* 
violated, and complaints must be 
laid In the name of the factory In-

COBAI.T CARPFXTKRS ADVANCE 
DESPITE OPPOSITION.

The O. B. U. is still persisting In j 
its efforts to obtain new member* In 
this district; but as you will notice, i 
we are still obtaining the carpenters! 
for our Ibcal.—Bernard Marker,! 
President Local No. *64. Cobalt. 
Ont., in Monthly Trade Report of the 
Ontario Provincial Council of Car-, 
penters. (B. B. C. A J. et A.)

FKFPQ ALES and 
E,l-JLIVD PORTERSafe Investments

with

Interest, at

JooAa, THE NATIONAL BREWERIES LIMITED
I (LAPORTE, MARTIN, Ltee.

«I iBMmM i»:«.
Shirts, Collars and 

NeckwearB.C.WESFORm 
i CONTROL OF LIQUOR

: hhoijaiu GHOctJCs. I PK II ILS K* GUOS

5M%
584 8t. Paul 8t.. West Montreal, j

A ear the 
fori and 
quality.

At Good Dealers C%ery-
wheee.

vie: com-
thelr wonderfui !

The Guarantee lr(vestment Re
ceipts of this Coi 
funds invested In Trustee Se
curities as authorized by the 
law of Ontario

Reactioe of Prohibition Resells 
■ Bff Wb For “Wots.”

:
rporftion are Hudon Hebert & Co.rT00KE BROS., LIMITED. WARDEN KING, Limited Limited..

Wholesale Grocers 
and Wine Merchants

British Columbia declared strong
ly ‘"yea** In favor of more lenient 
liquor legislation. The Prohibition 
Act, which has been In force for the 
fiaat three years, waa.overwhelming
ly defeated In the provincial refer
endum vote in practically all parts 
• Ÿ the province. City districts vied 
with rural municipalities tn piling up 
majorities ht favor of Government 
control and sale. It looks as If final 
figures MUl 
two-third», majority in favor of the 
Moderation!»*», ee tha party which 
fought the battle against total pro
hibition styled themselves, 
question* were put on the ballot pa
per. the tUm asking If the voter fa-

OOVTMK 4 L 
TORONTO

WI'MI’H.
4 4 5COIi Kk The

>*Matin Manufacturer* of • Uulsy** and Viking H>lurv
Viking KwRatnra. Mi - ------------ ‘ ~ Hi

Soil Pl|« and Fillings. Stable 
MONTH KAL.

Toronto General 

Trus^ Corporation

J wowed and Fla nerd 4 M tings
Fillings istf* UcMhd) MlNdg LaSOnga 
Brandi: IS# Sntcur Strvct. fneeH.* 7■

MontrealMOXTKK.XI. CITY UARPKXTFRS 
WANT MORF.

ly It. Terswtn.Mend OSBee. SSThe Administrative Commission 
last week received two agents of 
the Brotherhood of Carpenters and 
Joiners wtio pointed out that while \ 
the recognised res le of pay for 
tffelr trade wa» 74 cents an hour 
the city was only paying 67 cents : 
an hour. They asked that thia ; 
should be rectified, and the com- ; 
mission

connection with ihe budget new
being prepared.

CANADIAN FUR AUCTION SALES CO., Limited. CÀHADA,18 OeBresolet Street
r vital s5.tMD.eim.Du•*!«*.«#*-fifth». If sot

Oden F «porter*.

IS* LAG A K H imRE ST. WEFT MOXTREAi.*

that ttie matter 
consideration in::;;:rE°H3YSEE

control and sale.
• rnr *ee*s DtatfomM tbrnushnuf RtNFHEW oRliAMlllh TRAVRS
• it*- province bad rung with denunci- v COUNCIL
• Ilnna and counter deeuncUtlonn _:L.u,,*h.ttL?fe;-5:«dl.,£r,i'in'.d Tdls-

ItTou-d cn Th, >» Renfrew. Hewerer. ersuiser. 
1 n Hu» ’ thf fixuroa went 1B ‘Here, and some four or five
Vnul?V1îr:^w ?Ûh« wer hî“7n leesl un-on* were uuu.hU. Remd 
IL Ïïk^.1îl3uhntoe* ««2d « «S »ru*r»66 W“ rnDd*. UK the textile 
the whole piwlWtlon. o inn‘o ”»« worker» were «auvcewful tn aecurm*
TiT*.".*■ |Y.yArtfird t.rt e»r- ‘"««Mee-AD w*«e. end » leducuon
•The iw.lt prowlded *b* sre«U« »er- ,R y,e, he*n of In Doe. The enrpen-

Wk>kt«x,r- end Sorer, did 
Selnt. In lll* prMilWno»»ie<Sr lutenL*. Ttovreier.-the norker. in 
rt .-Î roV* ',he O'»**!» Tewn hnv. ienrned thereverwd today by herd*» of women, n. of „ ceptrei labor body 
rneny of whom entered the pollin» wh,r. cemmon of nil
booiba- for * the first time In their eouid be d tec owed, end 
V»»* ^ _. ... . .1 . . mnde applies!Ion for a dinner tog*n.l™4“ «• Ll»',r '-«*•** of

1WX AXE PROUD 0T OUR PAPERS THAT 8 WHY WB
WATER MARK THEM.

When you eat let it be the best>*rui lot tree ooea 
Civ ins Mb parue- 

" ' _ s» IT sack >FITSMuSutBi gpdepey » ALL TOURLOOK FOR THISs
r STATIONERY.iMSOse: WATERMARKgw

Wagstaffe’sBuy.... It Mefins SstivfAction To Ton.thii week

i S? Ask Your Prieter. He Knows 
HOWARD SMITH PAPER MILLS LTD, MONTREAL---- --------------CA N DIED------------------

Lemon. Orange and Citron Peels
1*1 ■*■■■■■■■■■■■■■
gt. ■». was a landslide such as has 
esrrisd British Columbia so tar jate 

uï i: doubt- 
r-'i t i' v * - wvh n v v-aw hf effiff WÎ 
bring n Ack to its present aridity.

EASTERN 44IN CUS MUST ACCEPT \
L tiUUMMW M MH.t 1 11? ——*■ ' ■

W$î6-iwiw»iiew~en.Mw««eiw--teu--^ r" 1. . . . e..SRiti8@BSSfc.
medical fer • lhe C. B. minvrs* d<n-- è ■
tor» state that they are not negotia
ting with the U.M.W. regarding thia 
question. It 1» up to the latter either 
to accept or r-»Je«*» the doctors* pro
posal. fn case of rejection there 1» 
nothing for the doctors to do but re- ) 
vert to private practice, eay» the 
Glace Bay Gaiefc. - • 7 ■: ' !

Code»: -IS

1| TORONTO. Western Union-Scott », 
a_ " 5th Bditvoc Beat 

ley W Atkins
MARINE NAVIGATION COMPANY

0P CANADA UNITED
507 to 509 Coristine Building 

MONTREAL

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS ! Ceble Address:ÿourfcrçjpiaiui * Xsrnavco. Montrenl.
tr \orn cxirStiL

There «M more of the voire of 
rea-on to be hrard throughout the 
d.llhernlion, of th» Toronto Trudea 
Council last night than >u been
heard for many a loh« day. Thia MONTHKV, srxinnL KM-
» aa due lo the presence of n heavy | riAITFV W A«Fn.
rep r earn ration of sound Interna : The Municipal Employée’ Cnlog 
Ilona la, a ho did not allow the pro- ,ll: ln . f.w day. preacn! to tile Ad- 

to tya turiW'l tote a_Red i „,|nUlrattve Commlealoe it. delin f-r 
H by the radical*. There . Maher wages, my. Arthur Bouchard. * 

wer. vtorma a plenty. b»t once prr.ldent of ih. oreanliattoa. In. 
nga.n the none fdrdra held their own formation from the various depart- . 
in the vuEsr, ■I'-'T'a* -f ment» ha* been i oilecird. » b*cti wU:

It »»» dveided tkat the BUe> u ha used tn eupportlng the rettoadk,for 
lire Committee ahoufif examine into | vottaideraUon. Mr Bourhnrd. who Is 
eharar. made hr Carpenter» Local nlen pmodrnt ot the Federal Work- 
3116 that there are many delegate1 ere* Vnlon of Poilcenten. declare* 
tfnoroperlv -ottng it the Coundf that It .- merely :he tow - »gv. pa’d

Il*o Hltfr’u*. Soldier-Labor ibet niAkca t; dint'-ul; to fill the *n-
tandtdau In^ Korth-Kni'. Toronto, cap civs In the Montreal p.M v forte-

The pteyer knows the dtffertau 
hetweee 1 6#efto, led ae er* 
aery pane at teae at the in- * 

(trt leach the keys. There I» 
hafk ef fane

T. P. WEAVER* COAL COMPANY-
r yVX1*

X ‘ MONTREAL

1 ___________ _______

5».
COUR LAY 
SUPERIORITY

•seding-i
carnival

And at:
S, John HE 
London

St. HexeireOiaiftm
Cardiffv OURLE Y WIMXR 

A LEXMING. LTD
V Bio de 7 metre

SECULAR 8AHJHGS TO ST HAZAIRE PRAHCE
Peris

m V___
rOHoMO. —NT.

1

x 9
y t

, n

STEEL
AND

IRON
PRODUCTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

j Prom Ore Mines to Export.

The Steel Company of Canada
MONTREAL.Limited. .-HAMII TO*.

THE REDMOND COMPANY, Limited
WIN Mil G

fi bibwlr Massfscfwt r* of
FURS. CIJITH CAPS, SIDTIP LINED COATS. HITTS ami GIXH I

fw—Mrieew of M4Th

STEAM COAL

THOMSON KNITTING Ç0.
Masarwirm #1

FINE HOS ERY
I or Weeieerm mmé « klldrm

7-15 M0RRTS0N STREET
roM»4ro o\t

JOUETTE CASTINGS A FORGINGS, Limited
Steel and Manganese Castings,

TRANSPORTATION BUILDING. 
MONTREAL.

Works:
JOUETTE. QUE.

SADLER & HAWORTH
Tai and Mauulwisrpn of Oak Leslbrr Belting.

Ioicomo

SS Wellington s-ree-t. Last.
MONTREAL 

It Ul! tin Street.

A DAIRY «Lose wideA . _ J • _ : *
rie mcresjHP* Pffl*

rouie i* founded on KT-

Pure Kith Miu - 
Frt*% From Fine terms 
Pasteuriseit in the Best 
Equipped Dairy in Ce»***.

THE
FARMER’S

DAIRY
»■«•" 64. DrMgauta »«.

TORONTO.
Phone

Bates & tones, Ltd.
CARLET0N PLACE. Ont.

Manufacturer! of Pulp and 
Paper Mill Pelts,

Men's Knitted Underwent: 
Ottawa Valley end 
Velvoknit Brands.

Canadian Shoes 
Limited

Maeefariercrs of

Women’s High 
Grade Well 

Shoes
Toroeio. UmuU.

Trade Marks: Nadia. Ad.en

(ySamu.

9

tn

»
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DECHAUX FRERES, Limitai 1

nettoyeurs À Teintai tari
FRENCH TRADE UNION FEDERATION F 

REPUDIATES THIRD INTERNATIONALE—
- : ■&:* '■ 411 * .«a *fcr ttïitnam - -i - **

ct<. c4s ireoi*rtùt-^.-r , -hn t.OB.
fe» ya*r». Nearly • e#-nt«ry v. ina. «.ai» ATS Va- ag

*** hu”lae *-»•» w,re .1“L
i>t*ur Ui. ma«;vto ag.sinst :»e - ft%ïr „ m *4ac»:e tWf eMiliee* for 
exited child la*dp. •» **i? Whleh ;.*ngeoja: worn *m<~n d*mai*.&« a 

h*u naturally 1 ecr#-s«ed wKn h* jhv.ng »»g*>. *re i*gu>uia*. U* m 
developmtrrif «f great industrie». fct> thA; tfa» U-sr d >l*ar» which the 
Li.* middle of . Lb* last century «2,lhj carne wtea to* gèouîd be in 

fC'-Arie* Dicketu». lBtfMnb#tfe Barrett. ««hoot are
Bru* itteg *nd other u>*»r* of éhihiiill ill* do!

war# *y*e<nsuraiijr AgfeUj g 
tfeu* corrupt ion ifcrcjgo rheir writ-;

and pabtic *ntarwt ha# gradu
ai'-.. uicrea-seti that nos thin Mint; 
pcup.t tbrouffli aoiuerted action, 
a t ovg.i.n : , u« ‘ nittC.l that «iUld

CHILD LABOR
Cleinors end Dyers

U ork*—Ateikr>, gôi to Ml Miuiicatiii jjfi.
yb* Dee Jemkeei Attacked Most Vigttoml» tfc* “DictetersLif ef tie 

Prektariet" ead the E. C. Wes UyDU is»ib Action 
Regardieg ike leteraat.onal Dker Oftc* 

sad the l.F.T.V.

MVXTRKAI.
until reeeai
new wxou the m* »n or |

the k ight to . iep i*

Ti.. o.rt. Xurnber «* ' * omy 1*»*j
«» ofe to; a. ttififimit»» w ««« Kv tr4i **

w*th ***♦' » *•*»•** •* 'WtAint£3"
(r -ta mmvrr.fr *>|H of. *&k .** enxp />• a*■ * the ueoo»

lit r*'**ived it* Nm4* { *fc|>»#ja
■ ■tr y u*tbo? Vhe hurt*»» vwromltte, g

*-'•« a:.U the Uous«
s « neirtrw>t»gH»to of the Lmttd w# m<t4e m,all#la ^ j and - oo iomi i* ■■■■

a». sia.e*. ioe^rtng iolu lh* principle; h*uo K ® ; and fnaa.it* •■.*»«-u from
.f iS moiâmuin" w»g*. dlet ospU • r the fs«t «iu-f the ireneb tedera ma | ^..y, rbe etecWjv# report was

, I .g*'r of epposiiaua V the pringtiu* j ef I*bor b*4 repudiated the Third >dupt<ui by I.4IJ mandate* ag*in*i 
vi winUtteitt daterrninatlon MUrnaLmisaie oz Meeeow O d 4»1 aad It ah>i*iiklMS.
.* * û -Â O i I fu?' wont* girir Mr. Chari*» vol|#;try r,tv. «paper* ,.ave no* com« Tl. nea: round wa* on Ooiobyr .

"v i J Cviueabui’. ropreuentl.-.g the |l»r- to |,a,,g , eftî*tnir.g fuu#r fnfortü»- Ti** 4i-s< uesion took pin»:* ®« n Ion»
? vhaas* ai»* à|*i ttf*oturetX Aie*, tion a* te eeactiy shs* hapi^Ded.a^ reiolutléh--awbodying lh* prleeiple*

r * 10 ni tiiihiiT ‘
V «f6,-t6f*WWTh$ O».**»»- e.iie„tow or ih- eUOrtu for .ha, are U. be «he w. th. we-tans* l:t;ie tolltr »1

.d'finw5 *2? * a‘* "erl4- T“v

te 1er ww*a ee iedicestee *#• -r fc. th* r.aUeea!i*«- « cry »»»enuali> fei bettweteet e.te. pie.-« et mener te-twreu« h*l .ue«ea^ » î!^-(,^“%aJ%Â'iSei2v «d ,irîL OiojK — t» i, ihm. «4 did «i Know ekwt h- do edU.
pénétra., -g .«J ‘ • * . , f 0 {. the w-wtary aï' children lake advantage ut :u T-x-ae'i, he l ai beàn en;i>. i 1
ît?, ' "ô?raT”= r“,J2LC,bd i . 'vr, ,o P,»», ibe. .= • th.lr (MW,, ti *w «- t«- bio.v.n, ht,

1 4 ,K X ... jLi-r.» <_. u .lu- Octt. -_ar r j - .>«k#yatiag »♦ ehoul-t ab to * •**raw “ïvSlBpi
«Ln»L «.^"üelîow.kdbL ! tiMMÎeâiwsL «.M m eaile-e .«SeeU. u«4«. ea* eew,eme«—
4 . ■ v '.«èri .h.i .emiihme r mtwor k*v et isrieans *ÎI ihai ttiaken for a full and h%|>pyrt«.,nM c,«rîy that Hiiidhood « tbn, m., b. 'me

a.erwa'dm* of I»l< repiied ja aireng MBcient men and wemee.
Krotocrd H* deopimeed the t'ovOT w^Ü fitted for a dcfioiti work 
Go.-e; nmeet ef ^u*»l» la no «R- wtücb demaml» e living wuge 
metaured ïerme *od devcrtW* t*- Through #iate end federal law* 
rfne sa a «arguinarÿ niogai«.n.ai«iao a eaH,e< troiectlon has been built 
gad piiti**» tyranV. wai the up in our country for tji* finie t»il-
F olypin *f ?he R.mrian M*velutien- er» in fac-tori**. mine* and q 
le,*, and fale muinph *4* the great- ries, but there chlldre# form 
*»t danger to the R war Un RevoJu» a email percentage of the child la
iton Th* tu *h*vt=i 'hl*«»rity yelled. ln>rerg, the vggt majority of srhom 
but Merrheim retorted that these are still employed '.n city atreet 

h> own word*, but those trader, home induMrise. on farms 
and in cannerlee all over the United 
Sr a tee- ThU doe# not roa*« that 
where it is necessary, older chi 
should not help by earning money 

of eehoet. hour#. t>u: to dc-- 
hodifie and trained

V- v

| GREAT WEST ELECTRIC COMPANY, Ltd. 1
the. 3îth- oi May, of IUW Cwnedîee eeHlvo *•« d*uo oi

oUti be , 8143-66 Albert Streettot
uf*», aui0e«f^ '

|pM fore# md L*-' *s eF *c;- va
fcnU day of Ociob#

f Mlibn compared
* that hr coeid earn

OgwJ

i* des.gr—d S' :.
flrvperiy :tB>4’-*lr for some {
crude or peofewfXvn

»er-X

a u •

l sad girt» in k
irijr.«U»<eptib!e

Uoen drmor.»tr*t»ei tlMM wee*
■fciuTtwcsjftlÉ

1*1 V g WWd-S

Lut:e .lour» at work stunt tb* grow
ing cbikd both utentaJly and phyeica' 
>. A Udw who was érfcsrfüng a otton 7 Ac Clothes u'ith a National Re- 

putation for Style and Quality.
tM

a depart mental V-.r. Ron tun wifi
W' " igU their uît.otv but woj » 11.»*4 empiet e#. »'r t*d ‘vre pom *

#:•«*: evidv-um is *».*Aat>-e * • wa„ 4 . unlnie’'genl. and pe#>î*
— **" %Sr.2üîïiloVN5i *•»*»« be teteüig.-ni «'ho hava pot
bvwr l I» Onw- i- ;=v« proeoriy
LM. .* -•, • utvoer*- ^ "ns» recent X -tior.a
he Of e*Ok -*auw . »n Ottawa. co:npUse< «-

The Act «a b* t>t ^ rgnMi iallvfs ’ fron. employ .^.
«
iso of when- MR.^ #S***-4 that the principle of a mint- ;

:aw rot working wpm- ;
C-Ceoto^. ‘‘“tS.'tiSjet; « * w O ..
■sum Wag#- •*»*«!. Th» |d ümcioun article* I have 4**"
Ih# Mfd <*AU wve isgaTln d#t*il criticism# rdicewr.-
IWMaeratiop. bat * :4 advanced against the Mihipaun
gag. «Bgï be p*-«i “> Law. Suffice it now to say
•* ***** llfgfe.1,..!tb*t -4i# many dire arodiviioq* or 
of th* bewrth 444|4 6 iggge»n**t* of the i*w hax eet beeij

■MBru,‘s»Sw »-■ : ». "Xr - , b« «onem-V .~n s,
^emlwyioner25l« AC. and shdll fcave-euther-
ii, to eolid .- ». >' Invodti^Aiion»

,l.,m ny-. -iry. for *« 
et la^ierîalniag .oodillo*, er«- ‘. uik ddr etoe df *n i 

Btre women end *ira *r. • ■ 
ed «ml be e** _#!#?, be'ï*
eei.l therein Aüee I*» de.-i.ry ;»> ■! W

m»y e»tebii«!« » tmsti»» «u4 lake Miore e-imev.
* y."for empler* *er t»U*, to 
«euie « "e - A* o.Bcbitohed to eondJ4*e*d toa*w%# 
ei ■tf.r-. r the bowl »w d-reol *
eonfwk" !«»••*• re»reeM.t»«W
e- etiMl«n *•' 1 *■»» » -n*
• %,«# *m*Iurae^n$ » .y»**-..on $«s

sBTJtssSL-wjE
euhffr#nC# aàalii cwtat »f aa egeal 
i, , bw of tspsssWilr»lives ei •»»- 
g uyerw- *«4 wuÿoysa r<*p«o»ii|gg^ 

t* di4in*er*#ie4 *w«vu apiROT '
#.) by 4k* board to «et as t*.«:-gkhp 
or the conference, who ahaH eet 
wott n ^i>* conference, but may *4- bwh 
v:«e Use- representatives as to ’.heir 
«, u-#<!«■» end assist tb# conference 
lr rrivlwg af * juat cone’iaion. He 
snail report tba Qggrînglons to the ^#4 
fcoaxd in writing, but * m*n»r*ty of 
tiw Wimtoue rn*T «Ml»i#Wg
r ipovt to the he*rd. The beara M -id-r, begin to 
tft»n reeeirrt of *• eenett df *• »e»hy wf The «osin 
rtielim.n uf the eonfer«:ice rm*y te- el «nette e> *»* trelt.lis 
Mi1 the metier of I differ-nc> to We nMt.u'e before «tint a from RodU- 
e»me « M > *•• contt«e»ve f*r ,«i would -soon draw up at
euuihtodet'.oA or eatAbiie» e »l*i- cGmihiBi. e» aaulL A lieery freight 
rrurw w.-d-. in the clae» of emp.py- ^ rup-bltug peat on the other 
men : «•«•«* travk and g mi«t ef dew rose

A wage lower than tho ill : niinum through the warm «unehlne. 
wage near be eetnbuahed ter enede- liiMnb there we- a whidtie 
eanped. wart tuna, et eau* — « a.d down obopy.d Ih,
piuves. An ttgpreiitic» m*a»s brake* on the 5.1$. With a Jerking 
«prion wgo. whether igideg grtidas an4 jarring of car* and a great 
of appreaNimehip <K a»., ie repair- grinding o( wheels, the heavy trala 
1ng hwsriiviioa 11 an trad# ogcupa-» stopped dead la leas than her own 
lion a* caiUn*. whika etapAyad length fhg hundred passengers

dropped the usual evening paper, 
the usual gossip or the usual 
meditation, and 501 wondering 
heads commenced to bob through 
car window» and at the edge pf 
platforms. Something unusual hadla the sir T

other tragic the freisrit 
had slopped. tt^mlB»» pasaengfc- 
train backed u«tt Ihe tails of
twe were within $• yards of oy

THF 1X>W*DKS tuMPAÜV, lad.
Toroweo. -1

rÔROWTO

•Sway* bew2i p^d direstiy

THE CANADIAN BAG COMPANY, LIMITED. (
dplc awl Cotton Bag#, Bw*hm, HnrUiw, Hurkrams, Faddlug*-. %

Twitwe. etc. #
Held Office; 437 St. Patrick Street. MoatresL \
Branches: Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver. #

ef theper Cÿ*t
drafted men <.f iuax ermy werc U-

much tjur* wersu- <rr ttiry eertîd" 
no: nad ermy ordeee. every erder 
h;<d to be rv*d xq timm, nut wocoj 
but several tlaei-: think what that!

Industriel

than mere trade uaion 
. iaatluar wee nr #«*ear> to -niawctpel# 
{ the worker- from capitalist eSplPi- 

lauop. But many writers have cec- 
fueed the “ChaMhre byntiica:e'r 
• trad* uttionl 
when dealing with c* 
of trade etüonlsM» ip F

However, ^h* ? rugg"* *♦ OHca-.e 
warn over the Thv 
Mohvow pursued dictatorial and 4i*- 
upltvp iivU- ». aed the decided •* 

hack it 
< ncouru*lng in every way. 
x Th# fire: round ip the struggle 
took piece on Sept 3*1 ehvn tk<- re
port of the eiecotlv. on thv policy 
of the C O. T. was presented by 
l«eor. Jouhaux. He attacked vigor
ous!) the *4ict*-oiViVp oC.t*« gror 
etariat." apd den ar-4 It was w rong 
:o brand a» a traitor even one whe 
<iid hot dee aye to eye with organ
ized laher Me defepded taking 
Pin in the Labor Conference at 
Washington and 
Internationa’. I«abor Bureue a* Gen
era. II» repelled the attack» made- 
on the Tr.ide Vs ton Tniefna tiotml 
at Amsterdam. He detailed the

mass

meant w'tion every minute Warn prvl 
clou#! We anno: afturd m bt || 
ration "of ilUterpigd»; the wor.dJto-j 
day Jospand* teo milch of u* for | 
suck j oMiditiop to estât. Be: we j 
mti*- lni|*f|ctr, the yiltggaey "ke- j 

rur&fl for :ru«ai dts:rtet*T were much; 
higher thap th* general avcr»gv 1 
and *t#o higher tgan figure* for the 
cities.

* it * It
should gfv* chiidrvs !-i ‘ngrkuluirkl i ' 
eommunitive equg! educaiiona: t»i>-r 
portuai^wp with the vhUdren of" 
citiev. and parent* tbioaghout the! 
country .*hoq!d do their to i
give their children, jopportun.i:*» for 
educauoo and deyelupmaf!- *«' ^4**
<h*y w*H rveeive proper irairtdpg for 
* maximum earning rapacity end 
so that our nation can conserve the 
very îiae#: of qur manhpvd and 
our womawbood.-^tR.iuh F Amber, i 
of The Xationai Child Labor Com-}

with Syndical iesa
ertain asjMppta

ha* rocé1v#if at Or!ea.nw !r were noi
i ef Rippapert: , , .

The resolution which Jouhau* 
bad euppvried w*.-» carried by'1.471
ma■>«•!#• to with si abetep-

Lenitie has teun»tlled his adber 
ents iusèdt- the C. <}. T te work for 
the expulsion 4|„ e«j the tcadera 
who are “trai'ovs ie the Revolu- 
lian/’ in ether word», the espulsion 
of *"l lhrve# who du net agr«$ with 
Nwoiei L*nine
look for •'revolutionary ' sru'ip* iCr 
side the C. G. T. developing Intern* 
rise conflict* to the (Jtlilh* *B^ 
the benefit of the 'pe-üiilential boor*

Twenty Miautes Late |
■ ... « outside

in Ini* i* the most imj-ortam work 
for ail children:

It is because child labor i* costly 
not only to rhe 'Hiiid and hi* fam
ily but to ihe nation <m well, that 
It «

By K‘ needy Cror.e 
• On Tugpdeg aft h-noon of this
peek, ttw é Id kKAk firorvo Trunk.
war. he» .«**d ok perhwpw »** an-

Fashion-Craft"
Clothes for Men
ARE MADE BY THE 
HIGHEST CLASS 
SKILLED LABOR 
AND SOLD AT 300 
SHOPS IN CANADA.

ers going no»*# to gUPPef. >f$ the 
.vitjt; fk*iv on- time as u*#nM< but 
pws. ii|a .jb»lP4W ;*te. an «us- 
ordinary thing. Tlue dail/ r^fg with 
the C P R. \6 kt AnnV» wi« elt.

u*t be blotted out. It hiatter* 
whether a wix-year-oid *i 

hi* day* picking votton In the 
doing (arm work in^ the 

Middle We»t or ■’•ripping oui baat-

So we may new 8!..ia the work ef the

and the whole erdeihr routine of ike 
M* woe jumbled up. cuRips’llbg 
the ^asneogwre u> take »•** At 1»*t. 
U they h»d net nosed It belore. of 
what aa erderiy. vinoeth-rum rag
www^-e Hr#»» -■

One Unto «tri «I pUy 
"den-ihto for lh. whole .«niirkahto

CIVIL SERVANTS VIEW OF CANADA IS FAVORED BY
BRITISH IMMIGRATIONS.

tT
, WINDSOR C0NVENB0N t

The Oversea*'îettleroept, Cotumit- 
:*« of Great Britain have received 
5.»86 application» from e*-«service 
men
udn i# eae.ly the firm favorite among 
♦he Dviv. nions In the minds of the 
prospective emigrant*.

«The Ctyilign. Ottawa.)
I'or the flr#t time in the kisLeo 

of servit* organization. Civil Ber- 
viçg delegates autnUed * conven
tion of the Trad*» and Labor Coa- 
grew In force. The reception they 
received was all that could l.e de
sired The con*.deraUon of the 
resolution* affecting our via* was 
unavoidably peetponed until the 
evening sesaion on FrMay. SepLem- Today, accident prevention I» the 
her 17. and were adopted un*ni- one non-Controver«ial subject in in- 
psauely eg uou-cwueiiueu*. AU Lbe duetty. as both employer sad em- 
delegates from thé aerrlce address- pi01-s are Interested In preventing 
ed the convention and msde an ex- accident*. Compensation costs are 
celles: impression m * place where a iqg -tem in. modern iiulnstry, aud 
Ihe gtangard q( debate m of an y*t both empleycr and euu>loye 
vnudiuelb' high order would be better off if there were no

The great body of men and accidente-
women representing Labor are be- be«i car- never replace a limb lost 
Uig more fully informed today a< nor can it bring back a life lost in 
to actua: eonditiene m the public industry. Manufacturers in Eng- 
gervice. Some delegate» exprens#d 1*1,4 and tb* Vsitsd v States bare 
the opinion that the Gorernmer.t come to realise the importance *t 
kept their employ* un the stand* accident prevention and are gettind 
grds of llvfcig of Ltig^gafe • dweller*, very »ub*rtuitla1 results by placfti 
•or they discovered UU; the a vgr- Oils feature of their work on a ft riel 
»«e <**.«$•-,- J* ««nomic ba«i«.
ear f yrteSSTt. c«—

contention ■ Another hat | ciden! prevention .» the ‘ real
.«mazed many Urlve»*-* '* iha- U| thins.'u As far book as the fifth 
CauadM» elvjl MfMM employed U | aenlury.
^J^nüeh. Bnghtnu, wî* win receJr- wa, for pareonal wrong,
ilng fide aa A boo»#, Wte to at freeman"# life and thefrlendrtha. wge.hs ÿjî. gjl Umb^ach bad. ug«pp.y.R* .« ♦«.--»=, eC*d Vnlted ,,, v„ue, A
Kmiideul- ae*ruul4. redtiw ll.oee. Sll4 a t...,, f.r * limb, er, ter eecb. 
t.n t!m« tHe amoupl WhKWr lllr a,m«,ei 1 Actld.nt ertwn- 
Ootincito; ^■. OrittoB'-aK>j’j,L.f.to.:-lB- U(,„ eodl«. ead llvw
£3SQ!wySitt8,-Ti£ %lh.AdwdMl ■,r,ven,k,n *houM

Labor i«d<«rs TV .Whirr 
freely expressed that emergtnc:-

..ist be mad* ....... a* . __ aj_. _ . -
a general tocre*»* by mean# ef Gov niAuEeTO*'MEASURE 
eruor-GeiHumn* Warrant. U * up A #vw##re 
to Mr Turn Moore who ie both VLUI ntd 
able and willing.

That fit 
Perfectly 
and give

i

and women for emigration. C*aa- • 17* Grrnnt Street tk, lès Tvmem. Ont. B« act. 4S.

MACK BURIAL COMPANYeêèjr g.lâ was pu'Uag albng at a 
el* <uwf beyond the city 

where thw green of treea 
■T3h»euk up the,

«xpan»e ef b4fdr$|i gOttVO 
auîl voggeated dweUàas». ai*d the 

breathe g
a be.: was 
d »tib a

Undertaker end Embalmer.Pbon«: l i-towa aiwi-ïieti.hagia» to SAFETY WORK AND 
INDUSTRY. DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co. JA8 Mc. Farquhaj-, Prop

Priori* Keatouabl**.
Manufacturer* of LAD IKS* DRESS EH i>NLt 

MONTREAL.New"Wilder** Relltliu# S!S P.lcur) Slreee

The Electric Steel & Metal Co., Ltd-
WBLLAND, ONT -

High-Grade Steel Cutinp—Carbon -Mangauae -Chrome

Compensation at Its

it NOVA SCOTIA STEEL & COAL COMPANY !fiber*»»."
The amount to be allowed for wit- 

Sees fe#» i* regulated, by the Liewt- 
taant-Governor in Çounri? -- 

Tho board shaft publL* in tb* Q»-l.trto «to*c* ell Wdeee. e»d dollop ,:-i-reed seal, to «.sea «• »- t^w-
ihentath*** of the .mpioyona and Ihe 
employes Upon poUtteeNB 0# *• 

-rnt Itoi It be ton dipt in to the
ennlmem .««•' to to. atod .a Uw 
ease of employ men' dean wit* un
de* tba order. The board may -Ureal 
that notice of such order be pooled

:■New Glâigow, Neve Scotia
ltiw.ro 14. Wind «or Hotrl. Momreal

UMITED.D0MNI0N RAINCOAT COMPANY - jW oott-r* Meet Sale* OWce
à #11 Her# •! raleKogik* Trrer* f •*!» 

•irai» tnr l*Sle» ■»* s«»<l
Importe elhappoaoA

On the TORONTO. Ont. ;11 Y-Mige St. Arcade
* SHERWOOD CONSTRUCTION COMPANY- The men of thM^ 

ahead-.' on the track. hard-h**d
tw AfV

C encrai Contractors
Building

compensation in money 
The 

freeman's 
dor this system, 
n eye for an ey#

uvmi.liThe Henry McMullen Company, Limiteda lot of r vus Unes» of many sort*
Id>tt»»jrott» OHMiiy

ntfeet of worn*». 
Under Un arrd 

draw a In anxiety, they ware lifting 
ta ;bs oabovw- tho little girl who had 
stoppe^ the g.lS.

Ska had boon »!aymg with her 
brother od Uu track, this eb:> if 
four with gold** hair and dreadful 
ntginfi, Ad khctdtf neSisfwto Uilian 
•toll** fihe . *gr $hf trelgtv arid 
gut out of its way only to stop 1* 
froa: of the g. IA Her brother had 

nuk* H# aow s:oad 
h« embank menu nat

h fsetorv.
■eiaw

TCEIOimwMar bur < <»mrai<br *># employee !n 
rtoro rtc. concerned. Any 
paving a wag# of amount 
th »t toed W the boar-! #*Afi be 
guilty of an edfensa and ahall Incur 
■ nena’tv not exceeding S64*. vad 
rn ';mmm ,han IS*, for ewoh einp'oye 
AEected. and In addition oball upon 
CwavieSon be ordered to pav te eurh 
employe the difference between the,
w. new *c;waW reeeived and ;be rniw
h-u." wage tti.d by the towd. In 
...to ah' ef im madia te Nd/»» «•
Such penalty, th* employer oh i iclaared both J 
Imprisoned |or * period pot nry V woeauSwa eg 
1hg < « muntba and not l*u tbaa twa CKfKpndiS.
•tenths . , n X*ralnnn4n'S voice from the c4-Th, .et de». "" «PP'V’ V* ,SRn towro brak, «be atramr, .llul 
ttberera or dumrolle „ “rer Chrtof. ut, a doctor! ■

W'l* totomba ter, ►>. Itwel Quick, qulc*:"
«rep and ,Z^,.h "r^toLüx» *« *» ,or <»»• runnln* a!oa«
horn lntrmlur.a thr^,*h ratotoU^_ tjl|1 ettit„ kn,w fro£
action In New Zealand. Vtctcirm. . di*a»a»arod irto the <a-

Wales. Western Aniitwtla.r-^y** ^ >rto
Queea.lind Turniaatt Orraf Tlr%

At to«* reel-, Am.rtc,e 
#11,, have itotoin -edc—"I li* 
prlndpi». Whea minim cm wayra 
•re pel*. ahhenrW peMlbly flved hr
die,»,» nmb .dv they bare tef
aim. «r ckarei lerWlcr The w»**»
teem a katic eUetU'1 of r,n»ua,to- 
flea, they are th, low# rat, whi-h 
r-vn to paid ie the to»» ««tor In 
any etoee «red, nad «h» rsl, ia 
Ikpaliy prokeefod Tharmployrr fa!l- 
fn* In pay th, minimum era,'- »nA 
th, «upleyrs who aceopi to* are 
hett ewbjeci to p,eeUi„ wm«J '»

Prn.-tolnn !» uaually fn •* 
iuflrni or work,re hr xp-

ptleelioa for rsrlatlon from award
"rx, labor af woman outabto e« ikajhin^ '-aUkeiheAdd. ■
Î5S, -■ It W .•-:«» !:rw-A>Hito .;.,W.n 4. -to

«Jeutod thaï «ee.ooe nom., are ne» ntt» W" Plot the «.IS OB. el 
.nearad In Kk'nful ne. u I to I Iona In "he fr,l«1n trainmen ru warlne 
Canid, In 1**» woman weokar, hto ilipial, will a band allll r,4- 
•nrme* l|S w ce»i. of tb, ion’ *ee<-<! in a Ian-:to, way Tbt ,>H br”d »‘n-,toln ».♦ r,' ,d ef «* bebMa* beads *.k#d- t«
fi lilt th.r femred lit per r.ml VPa* Th, •ritomaa mate,.! hit 
A ranrorraUra otol» .'. woeto to- M « Sv. Thar, th. ay* ark- 
Itfiv Bland «be Hew*— *l $4 e, tl per ed— ttoadr* The 1-alnm*» ntxl lel 
,,n'. Thr proti mn of Me en*l -Tea.- Ho was not able te epaab 
» nv Of w ian wnaXfr, oor-eiml abobt if
an, hara. la not simply a *r,.toem . « Af tba Hi pwuny Into bar atridn
'pluitri P li a n 'tla- t.-ayfy *f a*« lbroo<ti pemwf.il pa-tonl 
feci me the health and wel' he n« af noun*, with Ih, brood lake ah'.n.na 
««. rare. naefbr, !b« indl.laram bcato-eei

’ W, h«« fniva”,1 far ton e a mwe- asreaz»! the «va hundred picked
..........fctoieb •»*•»«•«*» ■to-t-.i" .$6 ' =* «» -eyoefne 'peper-iiggSr. rid

lead W,

•Th- rich! Of a vary ma- tp. ampin.- , ------------------------------ (T
■ .-a;dtv Tv In'vr »r ha» ad-, me Wl IKM.ss

What broueht >a« bare, nay pops i
'

to Iv." «ailed the -ri, ■ ’
..a iho rtah'n and paon-aty of.-tbt-a yt tuato my troubla atariad ' e«n 
l. os. nl tf'f prbt as* which -ha roarfi«| too many weddia s " 
r-ae and banpf adwetut.en ef hje Ah : yau - am.4 te dried ihara, I 

•
- ,* m r.n.d»- »a Ik Wrmr.|V. -iio, laj, I waa always Ih

f* "* doclrtna ef ,allls« bthlaeroamr—Toledo Blade

sad «e,smit>
«atilïy " * the ft 
their fe,e*., pale

_ Manulactui. t e
the McMullen waist —

jL-.:s.’XSL.MONTREAL282 St Catherine West. STINB0N BEEB
BUILDERS’ SUPPLY 00.. LIMITED

IP lyn HI II.IHIKi MkTKRIM, W* HAW* TP,
aukj mi ih COALlOVHlUT

F. H. HOPKINS & CO., Limited M0MTXSAL.803 READ BUILDING,
* Brant h: Towatt».Head Office: Boni real.

When tn \re«l of
RAILB Al' ÇOSTTRAVTORM* AX1> BARI.NL Si PPLlt> Manitoba Steel Foundries, Limited

»om* v#r>. fig» 
ni un ist Ifcaeas a 
fovLunarieJy they H 
and the vxeveUhs powers of tea hea
ver: them tv the exact apposite .« 
practice. —Dt

thetr (the Etoixhs- 
partment contain» 

dpeuilst auld Ceie- 
U4 jifOgr^mintta Ua- 

exi#l oai* eu b*pàr.

A*
$ STEEL CASTINGS

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS "
For Soup or 

a Vegetableto Was fiSUcd along îha hab- 
h‘:ig h*:tSe of *fte à. 15 in e-vragg. 
"A* gfrl." Dead." 'Ali-fi"
coaicioua*' Ju»i a mite; 'our er 
Sve," "Golden hair."
PUIfc* . îâtoy aa «h» Irai»; yau «-xaet 
■OTP; 8f*e !Bem a «’hanca.,r "Quffffi 
Uie-ra* 'Hiere'» death among u»*" 

The eagineer of the 5.13 Waned 
•ilsYitly eu» #1 the eab and glraired 

frelgh* caboose. 
Duty obliged bhn to remain on iih 
eng;», Hia fi#t* were clenched an! 
hi» meg draw* la agony. Ue iaaàaâl 
W-tf asâghp have Mile girl» of

W/fftta eke CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS, Untited WINNIPEG, M»n.

Taylor & Arnold Engineering Co., Ltd *
SAL* AGENTS’

"A had
Mints at THXTNOED MINES tad ROBERTSON VILLE. 

Que.
Cheaper than

Canned Peas.
i■era»"

EXECVTTV* Ofnifi —

Dominion Bxpreas Building : 148 BT. JAMBS STREET

MONTREAL—CANADA

hi# eyee te the
Tender * Tasty.

9th# :sw own

ai- the 3.1*4 Ruled), a lew minutes
The* •*«ight 

hacking slow-

Canadian
Crows

f O.- ld tba rendue tor

W %

E. G. M. Cape 4 Co., Limited • jL
rHTONOs

li

Engineers and Oontrsctora.
Head Obtoto. Ka KKW HIRES HUH»- ROSTRKAL. Come for a 

Glorious Boat Trip
Anglo • Canadian Wire Rope Co., Ltd.

J74 B*sv«r gall SQUbre, Montreal
ROPES OP QUALITY."

y-aOMMKNCE year torot-trt»-ho:Mar at LwwUton. where ewe e4 
V. war lusurleutoitoeppelaied mm mere win eoanect with your 

Lake OatAOe te To^eto—lbrou#h tba
and the r-it-Ma là the Cm* «I Montreal and'%ZJ?£LZ ■■■

Quebec. Shell la the roule e< the trip Hero!<-fr -. ' • ». ■ v=i
i

“Niagara to the Sea t» m.-,Salamanders terminating tt.a* caoyon-like seoaery o^the b̂aornenay. We ao- 
tb that lean, 4ewn 
1##» iito aJeif-roeie

5» * El*W.
proaakmmm

a:The»e are mgfie 19 meet the requir«menL» of
genera ;o*tractor* »
•;rusted of heavy *n**i «4M. atrongiy rotaforxred 
sre made te »i**d aaÿ amoun: of hard usage. Huy 
af* partisuU*r'.y suitahie in co d waatlur las h#*t- 

ng out a#w huiidtiag». Price* aaâ fo; 
v»Tticu;ari glafii? SW#P*l«d or, r«five»’.

t Its WneJar
tr.e promoi

1 toe
j - ,to«i] a

rr:K...Thr tbi _ . .

O'- araaroi
If the work.ro otoroat aitamptri 

lo imi-rore their ewa nnlltlm by : 
to -elrlklKO or forming union», th v 

war. mat by Iha wares fuod tbeerr 
• A certain 4e6ulla n-nputt-ol of 
the retieaoi liworna waa .ur-poaeO I 
10 be «petit to wee»», mnaeouanlll

;,.r lr .lar «wap of workmaa
■
eeera «eld lh.it the, could onty Jn 
eo at the trpease of aeme elhir • 
eroue. Throe '.been* — Uhro

he V
jH, beea âkandeae<’lHbeuib n* f

PRINCE of WALES
Tobacco

e»y« «be
dart waters of Ike majewtlc Saguenay, form a fitting eifarax te a 

for aw*-titi»plring grandeur and gaaoramk;r in» that ha» no equal
Chewing TThe Hamilton 

Bridge Works 
Company, Limited

HAMILTON. ONT

i wrsyusxufr issae^
Trifle Mtr. Coaedo âfewerM# Urntt. S»X * a SMfto JtouflMt rtausoL 7 »Geo.W.Reed A Co.
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UaderUlw—Private Motor Ambulance,

1806 06 Dinforth Avenue. TORONTO. 2068 Queen St root B. 
Phone»—Beech 73—676.

Bril Tvl. Mala *440

Yorkshire Importing Co.
WlntocaeU- Woollro» and TaUora’ Trlnimla*»

324 St. Lawrence Boulevard. MONTREAL

The News Pulp & Paper Co. Limited
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I» Your Home Safe? |SENSE. War Bond Interest 
Coupons and Cheques 

i Cashed Free.
Hie Merchants Bank rill cash all War 

Loan coupons or interest cheque* when due, 
on presentation, without making any charts 
whatever for the service.

If you have not a Savings Account, why 
not use your interest money to opnn one witii 

ti This Bank 7

l

the Labor market
. Every year there ere hundreds (

| of citlsans badly scaded Vy boiling 4 
1 aster, and year bj year toe a spat- j 
‘ ling total of children seeded to j 

lea* grow*. Put an bo: liquids . 
out' or reacti of the Vab.e»

Qno.tR» fume» explode wh 
; expose 1 to flames Oom: c.; poured 

on a burning fire has wrecked many 
home? Gasouno should not be 
kept in the house and always keep j 
it away trom fire. If you thsrk 
you must use coal oii to start U>e j 
fire use a small cap and stand 
e>»r of the rush of flan,*.

Ma loties have a horrib-v î*m ir.a 
for children. . Hundreds of fire* 
hgve resulted from children pfaring > 
with matches and many young lives 
haye been suddenly snuffed out — 
because Someone was careless with

Someone has said ' An upturned j 
nail is a prong of ev,;." J£«*jx your ■

■arrd-prppWjf-'free fYobWrok- -----
en glass and boards with nails in '

SSH33EK2 acts coal and coke cox Limited
' Kefp all poisons out of react: of j ‘ 

the ttiildren Put a piece of tin in 
the cork of the bottle so you. will j 
know a poison bou e even in the j { 

not keepj J

IIher market" and normal
pp!y‘* so freely indulged In by the 

though tie»» must give way to a mo*w 
•5unified and humane terminology 
founded upon an abundant human
ity and respect for tbe essential 
divinity of aH workers of whatever 

Not vatii Labor IS given

of "recea-
beer a lot about “the

In theos p.p.^g

labor market" and notice Is taken by * %pen of the /act that 
pply is again norma’."

the <5 '4%-Hi. labor
mym tbe World Tb«» V 1I an

fell partnership In industry 
treated as "one of the firm." Instead 
of as a "mere commodity*’—not 

he dawn of the new era far 
which tbe world war was fought by 
a majority of the men and women 
who raid down their young 
not until Labor is emancipated from j 
Industrial servitude, will the world | 
be made

ya too fa
it app«*r> that *ot“ >KlUar rtee. l\ if

tbst -Leber a aet a commodity or
■Vda artitia at t/mmmmmr they are 

tb»lr eK trlcka a«ai n. The 
eritb ebicb m terset and «.l, 

back late ecïV-wwrw groeece of 
babit aad apcecb H truly appalilac. 
But « woaK aot be eo bed « we 
maned Is eaceck a loon. It la the j 
tmxi that thw familiar phraaie aa 

i mjmbmr *
elaim-.4r pertaat that barta

7 THC MERCHANTS BANKr )■a to «.
i

\HP Mead Office : Montreal OF CANADA Established 1864,

391 Branche* in Canada
fe for sfi enduring do-

»
</< »i

The Vicious Circle.
■ Vifcfch

By wT*l
When but s little boy was I 

And joy mss at my side—
When grixsiy cam ne’er ventured]

B*fce
M7 world about ton fixrrns wide. «

Mke -Skw Market - r»/•ANDypyat of

ii
*Um labor market" wo are 
cd of *tthe slave market.- "the 

. .. âbeop market.- "tho hog market."
had other place* and conditions of 

1 There Is neither

Anlhrat ««■ and Mil Prprndsbiv foal and Voke

R. 615 C. P. R. Building TORONTO, Ont.My dun pt wealth, a faithful dog. 
Who ever at nr side was found— | 

HUa tlu catalog
with him

dark. If 'y<m can do 
any poisons-in the house

Figures show Thar fwttr arc 
sponsible for more accidents end 
d* atfia than any other cauae in th^ 
home. Keep your stairs, especially 
the cellar steps, clear cf boxea 
bottles and other mattrla!. Keep 
the steps in good repair Keep 
dark halls free from obstructions 
that might trip someone. Train the 
children to put toys away insrevd Jj 
of leaving them lying on the floor — 

Nearly all of the cast* of infer- _ 
lion and blood-poiaooing are caused I 
by the neglect of small Injurie*, if 1 
you scratch or' cut yourself use ' 
iodine to 1x11! any possible infer- ■ 
lion. Iodine Is Cheap and efficient. '

The children of fhe community I 
are the responsibility of ^e fath- ! 
ers and mW
ally cblikiiVd to make their hop**

: *afe and 
children

No
rrml veatared near 

aretind.
____ They mm~

ylM to tbe crs*. work « 4»r, v>ttl- 
M ncb.ee. of material ftoH- 

There to tittle humanity or

./

And yet with oil his faithfntoeas 
We laughed until our cheeks grew 

pale. . ,
Though it was pure ungrateful»#*. 

When some lean Ilea get on his 
tail.

eympetby 1= them. The thine that 
pelas us is that there Is so little no
tice takes of the entire procedure.

/-

lb y
Ta spite of glib promises to Labor 
during the war that Labor would bo 
treated with respect which Is its

X. f ;
X ri

ing eyes, the chase begun, ;With
And round and round and round, 

he went
Affording us a wealth of fun

Until h;s very strength was spent;

due. we are witness'.ng a return to 
tbe antique phraseology of econo- Trk'pbar SI. Lon I* fill»ma which we had reaeon ta eob- 
me waa fast Weomimr olwol.tr.
Treat meat mi Labor aa a commodity, The Union Suspenders & Kimono Mfg. Co.

L%is as Itasraat aa rot Manufacturer» of Silk. Crepe, Cotton Kimonos, 
Silk and Cotton Underwear, etc. 

see Haitikl mt. kist

New. alac 1 cams to manhood's 
realm.With tbe retort, of this "iebor 

kef" Hags, which is tbe ^ stock- 
of organised capital, ws 
hypocritical were the

th^adenedAad hers. Parents arc mor-1/ MtlNTRKAL.
lo-trado With mightr problems to o'erwhelm. 

Oft to the past I face about

To watch poor Towoar'» hopeless

And think of frail humanity. 
Who play, the doe within this cam 

Where mlOahnem portrays th.

to teach safety to the J>T»
the-war appeals of plutocracy__ to
Labor. Th. Iropard ha* ro-»cbaa»cd 
Ms mol. an. -bit- Nor bee tfc* 
Btbk.pia-i cbaa«^I bU akin. fey 
Iodine mn lh- «<Hl of pretenee with 
■which Labor waa fooled duel ne tbe 

a of Ormd ban

zt

MILTON HERSEY COMPANY, UMITEDTO A11TMN.
I stand alot.e, benv.iüi the mist^ighi

fV

y Indu-tria* t limib-t». Kngiiuvt* and ln-<s < i«a

MONTREAL - - - WINNIPEGHear the iwst murmur of the das-,

; Thew-n rc, whisper 
, wring larch :
’ The «ounds of fhoitljr hoyts upon]

BRITISH LABOR LEADER ON I t>„ 'BPon
lea;

Rending the aim with wllA caco- f 
mUi Phont :

Interviewed by reprcaentailve The «sound of myriad autumn leaves 
of a Prague newspaper, kir. J, H.
Thomas expressed the following

gem* th.1t robr Ets rnitv
wâr. the ep**k >Cyr\«UbCti.v.

“The larxm and Boi | !|»|n*(I CosMSmlal laborsiorkv
In f'anada.”As round the human circle swings 

Consumer and the profiteer, 
back to the

days and Towser

And then In deep regretful strain.
"Forgive me, faithful dog." I wail. 

"Intelligence ;n man’s do
Is your» with Aeaa upon your taiL"

It*: err la art of It» naked ugliness.
begins to reads» how 

^■■^■IsSaro^tw 
patriate who premlwd on a better 
world when the world should be 
guado safe for democracy. This 
latest revelation, as contained to the 
*ews dispatcher of the day to the 
•««set that "the labor supply I» 
seal a rorntaV wh^it-may bring 
Joy to tho heart of the exloirers of 
labor. !» * genuine cause far narrow 
ee Labor*» pert.

-Labor Wol • 
tm I-abor a 

game class with beet pork aad po
tatoes" Or Ion’t It? That le what 
labor want» to know. It ban been 
assured ’lot “Labor Is aot a cow- 
modify or aa article of commerce." 
yet the current treatment of Labor 
Vy tho employing elam gives the He 
to em h

from the slum- j
Labor Th*- Wbr «.■> •No tlMUâk*! Ton Be*y!The see

brings
My childhood

Successful Plan to Combat H. C of L National Shipbuilding Corporation
SHIPBUILDERS AND ENGINEER» 

Telephones 
Bel! 773-774.

PRESENT SITUATION. "

(By A. Carman.) pufllcient to pay tho fixed rale of in
terest on capital. It ie returned to 
the customers as a percentage jo
£tr £££•: tl&:rrZ52£ “P— - V.-UI-U. Brit lab and In- 

of return than non-membera. These ternatlona! questions of the moment 
percentage payments are freqoenGv (■»>» Reuter)
called dividende ou purebaert;" at The Communiât element in Oreai 
the British-Canadlan Co-operative ! Britain was unimportant 
they are spoken of also aa "return»" ! Ireland will probabl> get Oomln- 

Ths use of the tei m .J*’ re- \ Ion Home ltue. z
labMir was Inadequately repre- 

M-nUd in Parliument. but misUI 
rImnII) be admitted to take part 
to Use government of tin* « ouuiry
The minci and railways would be 

nationalised. but compensation 
would be- given to the owners.

The "Little Entente (of 
Central Europe States) was a good 
thing if it was intended to neevent 
war. *

Not only Soviet Russia but also 
Polish imperialism was a European

The best means of raising the 
value of the crown coin would be j 
an International loan.

The miners’ strike in Great Bri
tain was of a purely economic 
•harseter.

Ktrratii Ogr» lerde.
ree Mur».that parch.n. There Is one palliation of the high 

coat of living which has been resort
ed to on a large

4. Ilrwe» w*y. "«ÎT*
. Earth erumbles at the working of 

decay. )
For Time has trod upon that rocky j 

road. ! —
And breathed the first rhHV blast of 

Icy nlrht.
Fes tiered like weed a few fc«‘r

Robbe^ the liright blooms of every* 
flashing ray.

And atripred the rypresa of her 
heavy load.

THREE RIVERS F Ü.HOME.
(From tbe Toronto Mali 

and Empire).
A ceetiy modern manslr-

And furniablngs rich and rare. 
Are no: the gracious element^ 

Whicti make a home meet fair. 
But the place where the weary 

worker.
May come at the clone of day; 

And there find rest.
In that place no Neat

Ig «tome to bo loved alway.

It needs not a terraced garden.
With centlv flowers in bloom: 

Itiere may be one cherished bios-

10 a simple, humble room
But there's liberty, peace and plea»-

ile in England 
and in other European country 
but which l. has .jiever been very 
popular in Canada, Thin in co-op
eration. There are, however, some 
places where it has been practised 
with success, and Sydney Mines, N. 
S. is one of them.

The' British-Canadian Co-opera-

f."
modify to th»

cently caused an incident in connec
tion with this society which waa 
amusing, bet which might not have 
been. The office of the Inspector of 

Ut. Society, UmitwL ku bow com T.utlon .t otiewa «èrh.ld of oou 
. . . _ . of the statements of the society, and

foortoen year, of opera.*»». Jemped IO lh, bMm, ,h„ h,re 
IU mnHfM haif-pear,r meet- ... . „„„ WBrce r.v^u. 8o ,
'*« OB ***• **l« Katement waa eeot in to the co-
tember, when tbe report was ts.1 —------
ceived for the half-rear endln, with uu. on thw dmdend. - When 
Aopmt 4. Th. report showed an „ „pi.ln.u. however, .ha, .her

:r.: .rifi-ur^ha1.

Zi*reTara’ef iw.l« SJ,**;-1 *“ “Ld^
mm- oani ». __ principle or co-operauon escaped aDO WE « AM- purchase and ,.n £r seal, on pu,: “ “* of TlUl

aad then eome.iie m chases of meal» Customers of .he Th. «eereiar. of the nnild, o.
:bj u? ! nm>0F SAFETY « «dustry

U .hat Didn't he caret DM returned to memhem. h
he want to be hart? He may not The explanation of these figures u ÎÎLJ rh.r-ittWsVnîî tiT- «IvA 
ban thoacht of what he wu do- .hiai Co-operative ..ore, ar“ ope- ^ r"td"" **
on but he certainly cared whether «ted on borrowed capital, the capi- ®! 2?,<£t
be waa hurt or no:. t.l usually bein, oaned b> mem- fl. L

We are told that one-half of nil ber». On this capital a fixed rate of taal ?<*L , ‘n'mÜer of ,t.he
fatal accidenta occur before the Interest is paid. Goods In ths store *?*..*’ lt’ can ‘:ve
age bf twenty and then one-twelfth are sold, generally speaking, at cur- J?. Û Lih* d.i?.s.i« -
of nil deaths are due to aecMeat* rent prtces though in some instances irh^ fitoiart^washS antoll i 
Do we care? Maybe. Probably. ÜSre are cuu in price. At the enJ 
But why don’t we cut down these o. the accouming period, half-year nJld in
awful annual Imwes due to needless or year, as the case may be. If a it r *
accidents aad *r«î p™#t has been earnml more than ,J*k!”

pressed the view that the time has 
come when U will riot bf easy to 
make a fortune quickly. an«1 tfvtt 
people would begin to settle down, 

j The*# conditions would make for the 
: popularity of co-operation.

"The labor movement is growing." 
he said, 'and co-operation Is grow
ing. I think the time la ripe for co
operation."

Regarding tho ge

WILLIAM WARRI&vaeenpTeymcnt, anareby aad "uw- 
rvet- can be traced Ie the fall ere mt 
arta»to»d capital to keep Its prem
ies# ie laabee mere Ikaw to anythin* 
else. ' Leber has eejerrd a teste of 

aad authority by roe» 
et ike part which it played la the 
war. aed It reseat» the present la- 

wlty and nesleet which b he- 
tne visited apes Labor hr aolo- 
eratlr. tadwMrla, corvllttona. Some 

he fctmd to take end 
modify

“And if eoctefv were owe free of 
mllitsrlem .nd erlndlnp 
whnt a dllfrreoce on the 
Xnthony Hope.

MM '
enrthV —

h
In “'he welcome atmosphere.

And you tied 
In that home so blest.

reel reel.
».

keep labor eat of the 
el»*»»e.n"" me Lakes will *aaDy to your memory dear.Tfie

Iand take the matter 
hands Labor the

to etok and stood of bo- fcllate

In* eeeereed by the lew of supply 
aed demand aad bains placed In 
«art:y the X-category as to-

ftThe State Industrial Commission 
has issued startling statistics on 
deaths of workers engaged in build
ing construction. It Is shown that 
there are four time» more workers 
employed in factories than in build
ing. but during the four years from 
October. 1110. more «fatalities oc
curred in building construction. 
Of the 1,141 fatalities during this 
period, S45 were due to falling, and 
of this number 154 deaths resulted 

ladder s-
The Industrial Commission ha# 

prepared a. new building code de
signed to standardise construction
apparat 
her of
commission waa assisted by repre
sentatives of contractors, workers, 
engineer*. Inspectors, toigHhiO 
companies and manufacturers.

IfLobar More The» a
Christ had th# right Ms* 

When He said to His persecutors 
who naked Him If It was lawful to 

• sheep from * pit Into 
which It had tone* on the Sabbath 
Day; “Of hew rough more value Is 

then * sheep!" That to what 
Labor to saying today And It will 
be beard! There I» no doubt about 

All of this talk about "th* to*

J

,
antwhere else.

I

Constipation FOR BEST VALUES 
FINE QUALITY

a

> to tho 
He exit. IT to sever

calomel or bant* c .^u-r
to take ttmnr

eonsupvioo Try a cvaL-ortioe of 
•invle b.-rbewith pep»«n. scM by dra»- 
giils ondsr the name of Dr, •
Lax tire f vrao Pepsin. It b s cdld. 
r'nt!- iccdbttB# Mi 
of mothers give it
yel^f feethre eaeegb tore lier# Ue aie»:

c»x Tbe ’ 
A sixty-

i an srerage fasdly 
U ceara# -a-4 to Oo as , 

etfeiiaod or your meOey oP! berebntoed 
Right Bullion bottles of Dr. Caldwell's

DIAMONDSfrom aeaffolds and 21 from

sato that tbeeuaad i 
Is Uoy babiws. ssd WATCHESto reduce the num- 

ible accidents. The
chronic coeslipaUoa to

V,
KMUalmai

The
Friendly
SmoKe

outlook. Mr. Stewart said: "This is 
« time to be careful. Flack times 
In the United States and In Great'l 
Britain will affect us eventually. I 
have seen It come before."

The British-Canadian Co-operative 
Society was started by seven mem
ber» It wx* begun with * capital 
nf IMS; today It has I USAS#; of 
this amount 11 11.673 la share cap
ital. and 174.451 is loans. No 
her to allowed to hold more than 
*240 In share capital: although 
member» holding that amount are 
allowed to subscribe to the society 
loan* Th# share capitol Is with
drawable at the win of the mem bora, 
and there hare been withdrawals; 
hut in spite of tho fact that the 
members were free to draw out thefr 
-anita!. tho capital has grown until 
It has reached the present figure.

The "property account" of tho 
society I» worthy of attention. It 
Includes »to separate places of prop
erty. I hr» and rolling stock, fixtures 
•nd bakery equtpmen 

.cost has been 147.44*: 
n the account» at 124.4*1: and there 

are no morts

JEWELRYUNEMPLOYED IN BRITAIN. Laxative Srrcp P -$in were *h4 to
dros «tores liât year*

"The problem of unemployment 
is daily growing more acute." writes 
the labor editor of Reynolds' News- ,
paper.

If yarn mould Ue m tot Dr. Cold- 
—"I Levari,« Syrup Prfmrt fitt of 
citlrgt before fcayrx It rr da vegider -
mijcfymrrdnmtsr*.
<xnd addreu to O. V. R CaUarC. 
I» From V. Iniylvu. Oat, aad 

j a free trial boerie mot W

SCHEUER’Sonly
throughout the whole of industrial 
England an alarming situation has 
developed ’during 
months It to 
k percentage of out-of-works has 
not been reached since pre-war 
day*.

"Many schemes calculated to re
bate been formu-

In dockland. but
131 YOROX STREET—Opposite Temperance.-II Tin OtotoM KrisMhbnlthe past two 

fe to say that such WIMmmmumI Impnrlcr» to 4'anadr*.

DEMAND THIS LABELHove the dlstr 
fated by borough councils, but ex- 
f*pt In very few -axes has any reel 
gttempt been made to cope with 
die problem In and around the 
docks the pinch of poverty la being 
£eh more and more."

5^
* É 'HERE is somethinff miahtv comfortine and satisfving about “OÜDOdljM'’ Tobacco ; i sort of soothing 

restfulness that pipe smokers have come to associate 
with this friendly smoke

“OLD CHUM” is an eld, old chum with all pipe smokers.

h has the perfect tobacco taste—the mellow richness-
can be chummy with “OLD 
that the “good night pipeful” 

enjoyed just after

£5
r‘

THE k. R. T. SWITCHMAN. 
When the fierce winds of winter 
Blow piercing and cold;
When the Frost King swoops down 
Like some demon of old;
WTien the mercury to dropping 
To forty below.
And the whale 
In six feet of enow 
lust slip on your fur»
And walk down in the yard.
And you’ll find there the switch 
With a B. R. T. card.

When pimim-ing cigar* alway* 
took for .hr Into# Bloc Label *m 

It g oa ratoon»

t; The tot*) 
ft to carried

the box. 
factories a ml fiix-rtoe* work

lev*
upon it.

While the BrttlFh-Onarftsn Sod- *hl|. and protect» you Out toLMto.gtttt.gtto dollars waffh of «Hier end gold wki»I 
■4 hr f«ssf." mt» I to- Aww-rbwo I Immhi-r «I € 

lasdt* »«* berk op the Thirlp MfUn# duHar* worth of pepi-r

M tkfli
labor. HH|. the tm*

h> oioay* chnwlisting 
bearing ihe go too Inhrt.

ety has had a proeperou* history, as
the figures quoted indicate. It Is hot 
to Ml Mem* that «b* toinntog *f
a co-operative store fa always 
■traîlht sailing There la. in fact, an 
example to the. contrary In th* 
neighboring town of Glace Bay.

earth to buried £know that 
all day long 
i sweet and cool as the

.For years and veers “OLD CHUM” has been Canada’s 
favourite pipe tobacco and tod#y» more popular than ever.

and
and ting to 4.wn»i« •«*•*#. to arhiHlon to fimrffra •
CHUM”
wil be as

locn-»k4ng i <•! u in. of troto- with < l«in* a ltd Imlka errai tog an
ÎTaàb ■wtal.

Pr*'- war prier of tolvrr •»• ; II*- tost
price nwsdrd to IIM whh pn-mhi 

Ym rmm mehv ear. mMakr.
MlXIVfi GlKhiRAVVOl 

g^^jgy^ • A gfttp BgriBwlWI
•He mfiattre to prier# I# Inesiod

.Fill to wfthowi kl») I tor foil*,win* 
«#-•«**•%

Make mic itoil yoee mmpiu 
g twos of of stork wv (itfin* i

*Thor* the r->-operative store has
"toy <VI F.BFX stfwk at M c-nttnot bests a success, and has Just re

cent !v been taken ov^r by the Brlt- 
l#h-C*nsdton. The reason given by 
Mr. Ftewart tor the taller» at Qiaco 
Bay is that the society there did net

When the hot su* in August 
Is burning the earth ;
When electric "breese maker»" 
Are proving their werth:
When the Ice-man 1* chuckling

Æ9CQ.S4? VL. JT'*5-..Wh*g■ .<*• 4*gto' qgt af Itsrs
..rfUrprf**.ns>*MCb-nPffNklOg*..l*..he to^ ___ — -,. — . .
that the st*-»re at Glace Bay which «tws# yowr eyetoiW# a pai«v 
failed had "flaed" capital: while the 
«tors at Sydney Mines which 
eweded had "withdrawable" capital 

j This was one of the points on which 
Glare Bar departed from Rochdale

> will be ee*d brfoev a nmddrr-

*P1 rirsMaa form fle- 
wffi eofi «p Masked t*

n*s»V« owe
«toil the *

.
i"

affine to five Uto
■ uBcr^,l^ DU.Y. tvv. r, ,,
... Cal UMa .*«m#U«vm*ma Iomsl. <

retrain ' tnie to Rochdale." the MAKE YOUR 
OWN KER

smi .. ......
. - * Than down tn the yarto 

In the «iaxîing heat.
There* * B.ILT. switAmxa 
Patrolling hie beat Quebec Mining CorporationFrom Caaadian Cream of Malt, s spa-1 

dally prepared extract ssybody csa.1 
mskr beer as easily as bo-.ltcg water | 
—perfectly pare. *r$4 free from si 
chemicals. Fall direct >.ens ssppiied 
free.

Oar Extract t* sold la eaaa 
UUalog 2 1.2 pounds or Extract and 
* package of b"ps Will make 5 7 
ge'ÎRiss oT Peer Meat tw 
poil ti Sasksicheansa Alberta aad 
British Colamhl* on recelp* of IÏ 
to the rest of Canada «a receipt of 
22**.

Oar 3 a»-«n'*t. Tr>u’: -!*■>»«y return
ed without «Virement Î so satlefsc- y

OLD EMIN i
When the chill rhlns of autumn 
Are drenching the ground.
And ths moat of the "pcbUc"
By firesides are found:
Whan the I|sli and the steer 
Cu1 Bte face . tike a knife 
And you fear to go out 
Loot you shorten rour Ufa:
«V» tvs «
Walk dVwa to the yard.
And you’ll find there the awitcbmva 
Whh « B UT card 
—<W. H StoPer Spokane, Lodge 

Xo. 2*:.

NORTH G MINR \MI\f.. P«J.
THE TROUBLE IN A NUT

Uffll 1/
......................... ....... **H

H.t.fg first re*4 ever the praepsgrae ef <£?**•*« B’vrf

> O Bexl<°cl
Y

rffunday FlctdrkjU. Loader. Eng l "rrïrr
.... e-riper 
.........  ttksrea ef, . hereby

-QVEBEC «1HW crmpoBATKsM - at par reive H <»e felly 
paid sod sec

that It really 
| does want British em.grants of the

ômoAa’* Faivrife
Tipc Tobacco,

tfei# '*# «>«»• n*» ir, » -♦ t g
thrV.mr* x^t •* * t seeVr*# yog eers 

« -•*» my. cnerk fat* My «neat,.
Pieces -seas nay EM res Certifient*. a»d seed it to rr > »*•*

> -

right kînd. in spite of the un for
tunate stature of torecent rega- 

j la User Mr. Robert J. C Stead,
th# writer ef Wild Western novehx 
h*a MW arrived la London

• *»eel*! mlessen from the I 
j ikon Department at Ottaar*,
* meat every nmU district i* Canada

Write torW*-
wfc accept ribromr mmtm at valcb r> patmeft or 

or* RHARfy
wife ef the trade unloefet become*
truly th* helpmeet of th* breadw»n- ________ „ _
her. her pewerfgl influeare being CklltdltB MsH Extnrt Con: r,a it 
thus extended from the home to :Le 
werhehep. from which she ta other
wise totally excluded. >

Htog
Î »a that m«wt immigra**» » »nt 
1 lock to the ciuea.

tor :*bor The tr#»ob>i-»
:o as. Ci

«

1 1I r 'I

Armstrong Cork & Insulation Co., Limited
903 KcGILL BUILDING, MONTREAL, Qu«, 

and Toronto, Ont.
NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS

ST. MAURICE PAPER COMPANY. LTD.
BOARD OF TRADE BLDG - MONTREAL

NAHIMTVHKHK III
SULPHITE and KRAFT PULP 

NEWSPRINT PAPER 
CLAPBOARDS

m.in \i
Cap* Madeleine—Three Rivers—Cbnrlemigne 
St Gabriel de Brandon— Montcalm

GROUND WOOD

LUMBER SHINGLES

*

Canadian Car and Foundry Co.. Limit
Pasaenger. Freight and General Service Cars 

- of every description, 
TRANSPORTATION BUILDING . MONTREAL.

■
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MINERS PREPARE OLD 
AGE PENSION BILL

BOASTED EFFICIENCY 
IGNORES MANY WASTES

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA NOW
CANADA’S BEST CONSUMER Don’t Live For Today Only

Be Sure to Ask For •twit of pal» Ml paper la s.ead jr

1,1 ***** total for Ae-r.cas , j , ' ta. J^rl France* Oetar.e
traie « ta canaâa fer A
ms.*n,m. i
Car-4 S ites were IM.IIU» and

PHroMpUe Trade Union Ni Wâ««. uA Hoars Not Al Ttet 
latererii Lâkor.

There is a tomorrow—prepare for it 
Put something out of jour wages m( > 
the Bank. Protect yourself and jour 
family. Open a Savings Aceount at any 
Branch.

Lew TWefk Laker Tar* 
Greater Hua Al Strikes.MOLSON’S ans J*»:p and Caper Company, which 

fleam iht • » aaarly la eetira output la the
■*i Sûtes, aaya that an eadaa

umS ZTSSTiSZ
me imports were IU«H« be^t were drier* nod by conjUioae
fonasfor Mtr, bal mw.w » resting a ytr in admass at d« ,v

2^*^" ^ diw-iwtoei pucm <* *» «*'-
‘*t>:t2T .«uâi-ci»îrta*u Chneda I «* Ontario pulpwoad la aallin* as 
a 2^ tlHa^S^ "V wuh . wmeat at 11 a
?, 3Üï STalïln I^îîi IhT pS2
L'ni,4l 8:. “ a*^.J,d i omww.. s. of S4 S, , COM
e ik- United K;nsi.>ta by abcu'

$11 ofd.H*. For the ««M 
«•Cas Auges:. import* fi
Us.red 0Ut« were ICI.IIMH, or , __. . .
at the rau of S71 eee.eee a month. i->ub:edly eparaUng to reduce prices 
---------------------------------- --------------------Than >u ben* mm* irdwt-

A blV, to provide 0:i Ago Pari
bas be OB prepared by • «peels!them gall»**

- hr loot by
I ir4 that this loos row’d keep UN - 
l ***

•Nhmltteo of the Laudiporailoa
Worker, cf Amend*. aided by Mr

THE R0ÏAI BANK OF CANADA«a i ariosi on for

the popular bottled •f gaseSne The annual
•> Capital and 

Tatal Aasets
............. « 36.000000

$687.000000
is eettonated « IlSilMMf. atm of «ash acj evsry *• <;* in t*- 

United State* «Bd Canada While 
the hit: has Been prepared by ft* 
mir-sti* erranuaus* and had fta

In rvorth-The w<« hstsn of this loan.
eeyw the bureau. 5s that the wastedALE •j: t-.hcoue ppmrt, it Is sot treated««Bitty of for the asgcciai t*n-h; of tie

bsvsL but tabes the broad view Mint 
society IB gwrtî Btrould adopt a 
liamano method of usi'lBd for de
pendent «24 age

The Bkam fee terse of the Mil art. 
h Ah 

age and over 
of tbolThhad 
and resident c 
tea y**#*. sbA-t be eligible to reublvv 
a pen#.on. subject to the g«t>rwkms 
,af the

this loos, which Is Considerable quantities of Cana
dian wheat are now finding their 
way to the United Stales and un-Mm

itertafly. bat sesU also iaemase tsixty-firs years of 
who hare bee* ci times 
Étalés far twenty years 

of the state for Sugarwh.> exports totaled S3«l $•!.#•• , .
at the rats of «4l.Md.MS a »«** *•

psrieneed in marketing theKxgerimcnte ta the principal Bride fm
ahow that a great eagnttty ef the 

into the air 
entirely estimet- 

•d at abwwt te per cent ef the gaae-
Uae in the crade oil Frobebîy half 
of tbN

teg bankersDaring this period the United _
States » .’g îo Canndsrwohunodities I the opinion that such fears are

- -ffijrasr ”ir Si ' ET?SL 2» 5 S2:
wh — » ms 2chra.h^2i

Xow Chnadn's Best Omsesner ower prices, still he mast hare the
It » «arte probable that the aad as must pay the price.

Catted States has really supplanted The bUttadKllnr crop ta the west
baa Imparted strong confidence to 

out the Dominion.
t on returns ahow

u packed automatically in «Iront whit* 
cotton bag* and cartons at Uie'reSn- 
ery. No hand touekea Lantic Sofar J 
on til yon open it yonrwH Jest eifl * 
off the corner of tkc carton and pear j 
ont the sugar as yea need it. Safe, w 
sanitarr. coo renient. . ;

• Tkc All Parpow Snor.''________

bo
REGAL SHOE COMPANY LIMITED,

"CnAea naaAr" high grade *

473-4 Bathurst Street.

t. ”Th* claimant or applicant far
a pensioa muet m a person ef 
good moral eharac •

S. The applicant s income fro
than four

!?y recov
ers*. and this ease my wtB net eoly
Is r»*#e .tb« supply bat haprwws H» ust be

bafidred deltor» per
C The pension granted to any 

be so rated that the

Toao.vra •y* The abeew era femes ta are is Une die United Kingdom as Canada a 
. and that a return to ■fi *fip

immlgÂ: pffsoa mThe
that about 4,SM settlers came to

bureaus regard—« the 
a es artsy ei

aormal cobdluaeo will show this.R* Ml 11 
r. si areas, 
frtaies heeJth eerrice 

tho appal’bur losses

The change may be attrUoted to 
exports of 

to the United 
tare years

blued «halt net sacred foar hundred
dollars.

l S. Severe penalties are provided 
for fraud or aîtompted fraud by 
say claimant or any person in be
half of claimant

A The mir.ate-rsent and distribu
tion of the fund !s vested in a 
mission to be appointed by the gov
ernor. aided by a 
deputy in each county, appointed by

the country"* 
The United

Canada from :he United States dur-fi« rapid iacrasss .ng Jfily-
The August bank statement indi

cates the soundness ef the flnan- 
situation.

«a» palp aai paper Industry, «hr Sarin»» depaalta iacraaaed «1.471- 
of tlkeae exporta far Aa*a»t. -** durine Ika month while dépolit» 

cent. In In chartered banks outside of Can-

Wood puip and paper
States during the lestJ. & T. BELL LIMITED.

to *hs country been al
other demeestraUoa ef the growth ef «al and general

The foraacry service has stated
160 laspeeter Street MONTREAL. that for every four forest trees Ta

by lumber is me. being about lit 
ad mace of i at for August, till.
in the

MmIncreased approximate:> $y agent or
amount. Savings deposits 

total tU2Cl.C41.MS, betag within
vf the United States.stated that the through labor 

iter than jUl strikes^oStr
These exporta increased 1ST per

ll.OM.CM ef the record eatau.ia-.edin vnina during this period aad for t granted7. The maximum am
last October just before the last vic
tory loan campaign eras launched.

to any claimant shaft net exceed
foeiefo TOO MO babies i>r equal to ISC per cenL. for the twenty dollars per month, payable 

monthly
I. The MU m ft whole is just

SWEATERS DE LUXE

REGENT KNITTING MILLS, Limited
Montreal—and St Jerome, Que.

who die annually. 11* -

of improper attention at child 
birth, tnemeamds of Urn* lost In in- ; CANADA’S 0ŒÀN-T0-0ŒAN HIGHWAY. and humane to dependent old Vniprotects the state against fraud, 

is fair to the taxpayer
We cUlm hn behalf of foe meas- 

peüed to and

dusrrr and hundreds of thousands
injured, sad staggering losses be-

broefc. thence te Spokane. tti4e ure that society ks
does care for Its dimpendent*

That under existing methods the 
nor of curing for eld age le 

cruel and degrading and does net 
measure up to the standards estab
lished by the following named gor-

Despite the tremeadous toll x le
Canada every

The value of a national motor
highway

The at could be enutirued 'la

the loos through strike*, which 
“ Stop, not by re

but by taking

ef
Canada te the Do-tomebiie). and that the

as well as to tourists from 
oruer maos, can be well appreciat
ed from the fact that in IMS the

from tourist traffic are estimated by

Canadian VICKERS, Limited the executive secretary. Northwest
moving the

registration ef oar» la the Dominion «rameuta via: England. France.■eared the «M.0M mark, showing 
«7.M* new car ewuera, aad the an

of revenue. Canada 
no transcontinental highway, tie

to the
Italy. Denmark Australia. New Boa- 
land. and Germany, where pension 

have been established and have 
proven so satisfactory to nit 
from every point ef view Ufofc efi 
man or party would dare advocate 
a return to previous condition* 

That the per capita coot ef main
taining ear dependent aged persons

Shipbuilders and Engineers. 

MONTREAL.
HATKWALPATKW OF MMES 

INEVITABLE W BRITAIN.
her is eipected this year te reachseparate ■»ke faa f million total.coast-ta esust Bysteute existing in 

the United States. A?though Oana- 
dtas highway# and

J- $ $70 Nika In Louth
The King's International Highway, 

which would be 1.17# asiles In length 
from the Canadian metropolis to tbs 
Paw fie coast city, runs an average 
of 200 m.lee north ef the - Tellew- 
atone Trail.- and *#• milce north ef 
the -Lincoln Highw iy.' 
miles the northern rosie rune close to 
thtt Great Lakes, receiving their 
atitignaag Influences on the summer

r*ads areMONTREAL. Oct. ft —-Nation 
slMntleu cf the Rritteh rrîniag lu- ‘.rua- mafieee
dastry t» hertfifo." said Bee attention, and ara evp^cially well

rut MONTREAL SHIRfiOVERAIl 
CO.. Limited

Manufacturers of HIGHEST GRADE 
BI CACHED SULPHITE PUIP.
RIORDON COMPANY, LIMITED.

intalned ta such holiday 
tree mm the National Parks, the 

he Rocky Mountains, 
iwnshlps of Quebec, 

and the eeeflea served by tee To- 
ronto-Hamilton and M 'cri-gher-

iber for Bishop
and in many states exceeds, foe 
smonnt of

of For 1M provided for la
M0NEREA1Commons while la Montreal prior ’^SS

ably Ohio. New York. IlMnofo Mas
sachusetts aad California, haveThe Cnaadtaa route will SHIRTS—OVERALLS—0UT11V0 F AMTS.MONTREAL. Q1EL strike, he said: "This t* not a wage tave this advantage to offer transit made exhaustive studies of the sub

is rather an active protest against ject through regular authorised 
mission* aad the» reporta prove be- 
yoad a doubt the feasibility and ad-

tlonal rout 
that while the routes
Inevitably, fer I

ef the United State*.
the lias 

portion of their
ef The prefect was

The
visa bill t y ef esiabliehiag eld age CANADA BOXBOARD CO. Limiteddistance, traverse a sandy, deserted Ur. Justice flanLey in the com-THIS STANDARD FACTORY OF CANADA. LUCTXD 

MOSTftftAT.
'Zl'Zi P*tST*«U. lav be. 5. appro..:

*"îa«làx “iat»^a^x ti ll e< ewrr laOer oraiaksUoa In to.
•tVnl.rLn.nTT?- Onlua SUM tka .adnraaa^t *t 

hL »very women's club who have had

ef hostilities, proposedle theof mince as thekmalmatioa ofagain as a perm*-cot Canadian aa-oa!y eltafttaftsa. ALL ORABRS OF FAFSRBOARDA.
«•ML Private

tienaJ war mesaoruai. and la
P.kety U* 
ihortiy.

Into being very S F.Q.give offset to this recommcada-
i*s Pusse i !t advocated by ieading social re alThe King's fatevfiatknmX Wxhway.Mr. fipoor does net think the 

ftir.se will last i*mg- The 
tSoe of tho who.»* na 
*» terrible that an early effet ef

form workers aad to endorsed byTh# latest projec* which like
ly to be adopted Is that ef the ‘King's many ef the leading Journals ef the 

country.ONE BIG UNION.$ h#
International Highway." the shortest That actual experience ef theand most feesifc:* reate betweenby the Ocwrcm-n* was cer- Typogrdphiea" Union has proved the 

pension system te he emre 
tea! and mereJames foristinc & Co^ Ltd. Montres: aad Vancouver and the aiOu ce upon a time there 

Trade Union which grew popular
MMM■n n-ifi*he mid, 

than the
tM he.

highway. Thin has 
out and
Ot*a
b«ry. Malt file. Marte. Duluth. Wln-

powerfn: that It was able to absorb-MCI be lecak-Steh* 
small advmecv to 
ne tt wsaid have bean a

the Geverumeat to have 
to the

than caring for dependents In la-yed to peso through all tho other Trade Union». n*i- 
mately It became known as The 
Uafter and everybody had lo join iU 
A National Programme was draw»

Wholesale Mannfactnren of Halo. Capo aad Fan. 
Cloves, Robes aad

Mattswa. North Bay. Sud-
Nff ■ Im 
tislkmd tAKWTRRAL Que The United Mine Worker* are de- 

mesdfitteheenrtng e? credit and 
for their unsetfish advocacy and sup
port of so Just and humane a 
ure. and in their behalf we respect- 

pport aad cS-oper-

Crow'o N< and * Great Conference was ar*
I*. £T5ed that to the 

Nepflilfiflfii befog -ofu-ed a 
*1 Strike should take piath. 

Tri-rr

pHfifial
Gener-

nohody left outride The 
Uaftea ritber te eoncede or refuse the 
demands of the NaLoiuI Programme 
sa the General Strike bsgaa. Rvery- 
bedy to the country stopped work, 
end everybody drew Strike Pay. But 
there wa* nothing to buy with the 
fitrik* Par. for Nobody wa# making 
anything, so Nobody could sell any
thing

So everybody died to a desperate 
attempt to live at the expense ef 
Everybody else.

Aad The .Union 
Exchange v

t of
fully ask foe 
ation of all faimrtnded 
women to the end that thousands 
of our aged citterns who are entit
led to our care and reaped be saved 

in the
house and a grave to potter's

WM. RUTHERFORD & SONS CO, Ltd.r _r - - - i__ __ _
Window,—Descriptive Catalogues

ATWATER ft NOTRE DAME STREETS, MONTREAL

and Nag! gee and Wore Ssurt* «sum 
Dreeeee O’eghas» Street Dresse* 
H,gn tirade folk filasse*. QirW 
Dresse* fieya V«M belts see..We Us* la liaA grim eBritish Oovemmee* s* xt tbte (nto the

for her Ufe a peapr> hibitèete *f thv expert of coal u Canada dr CaopMt 1 '<KL •We*.“ÏL WM MITCHEU 
EVAN EVANS 
JOHN HlTCHINfiON. 

Legislative Committee C. M. W. 
Of A

situation over which she has 
right possiblethe ocean, but titsto

occurred to Great Bri- winter we dice with catomlzy. =\to the- United AU of wftich amaxtog conduct te

Insist on GOODYEAR WELTS
When Purchasing Your FOOTWEAR

HIGHEST QUALITY TAPE GLASS PRO 
DUCTS—BOTTLES, FRUIT JARS, PACKERS’ 
GLASSWARE, CHDOTEYS, GLOBES, TABLE 

WARE

JOHN HITTCHINfiON. gee. ef Com..u to te- 
Tb* huge coal 1 ltd Mehta Bfc. B dg.to ea end. -

weather appro*<htog aad a fnei iepesita-ef this Demialea. utiltard
by labor troabls* by ^ .-rgy and forsetgat. wan’d betid 
■ Washington a thick wa!! agalar. :h- peril uow

bcwfT-r foid rttsrri couM fs.2 held hack by a sheet ef tiesue paper to“It’s hPfoMSHIMi----- --------------------- whatw will , --------- - --------------
It weald suddenly prohibit or. with its freezing btosU by day

te do

Were aand night, when
Canada de? The vursive without eebL 

would be gripped by

people
Winter will •miWhat

Canada Cement 
Company, Limited

WINNIPEG 
CALGARY

■ «me, wm the 
lie*wide ! Until Canada le

*

gril Dominion Glass Company, Ltd.DENTS’a, Oaoe :he tool aa eh* I* :* baa* the 
cat,, tka aitaatie* at tka ttoaunlaaHera la a praapac: Oraaski ket< Ofllvi «OSnUAL Mo.vntK.ai.arm rakatt on! snratj 
panera! aa« :n»navi*: capaettr.

ratal te tkat of aa 
iaOootrtO] Ulua to tka Ualto*

aataqr Tka 
la aayaal all dactual praooat

SALES OrnCES:
*— STEAM COAL. 0 AS COAL.

MONTREAL
TORONTO

THE CANADIAN IMPORT CO.
fil» ef Trsdr 91__ L MOkTRdAL

IL QVttUK*
L. CU1KUXD,Kayser’s RatEum »M lot «or Nom.

McCUTCHEON WAIST C0^ Ltd.
MANUFACTURERSSflk Gknres HosieryThe Nichols Chemical Co„ Ltd.

max craemtato------------ . , GEORGE HAU COAL CO. COAL Of CANADA • Limited
Hoettefi*

ST. Si iue
head omez-m n jambs street, mohtrbajl
WOAXA-CkNtaa Qm.; xc; SUMcOffl1-T*

The Linde Canadian Refrigeration Co. a*WAUH0DSES—1
=50*t; Ont ST St Tatar 8t. Maatnol.

ICE MAXWO AMD REFRIGERATING MACHINERYThe Royal Sil k Dress & Waist Co. LtAw

t The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co.,
LOOTED

of Hith Clo*. Bilk War.

Makers of the Fame
Railway Industrial and 

Marine Supplies
Morhkninl and Electrical.

Royal I household
and other high grade hard spring wheat floor?

The Lsrgeet Milters to th<- British RtSpire. 
Montrée], Fort WUliain, Winnipeg, Medicine Hat

Dail»'espeeiU. 21*50 liarrels.

Dominion Iron and Steel Co.,Ltd.

Montreal, Que.
V

421 ST JAMES STREET. MONTREAL

T*#

fII f1
-

P. PASTENE & CO^ LIMITED
S40 BL Aetotne SL, MONTREAL

DOMINION TEXTILE CO.,Limited
of White

TWfila Drill*. *elli*_
by

FRASER, BRACE & COMPANY, United
Contracting Engineers.

83 Craig Street West Montreal

The Smith Marble & Construction 
Co. Limited

Marfolee, Slates, Ti i, Tiles, Mosaics.
, MOÜTUOL g»

CASAOA-S LC.UBC BOTOX

THE WINDSOR"
SATAOS * uttavmc

W

Perries

Gloves

WHAT WOULD CANADA DO?

The Braàtng Breweries, Ltd.
173 Hotel De VUU BL, Hull, Qoe

■si
451 Wellington SL, Ottawa. OeL

THE BEST G:„i SHOE-

A. «X4TŒ. um
Ml» I HI 41. VI K

V

;. : *4t
L4> SB f
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